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VOLUiVTK XLIII.

WATEIlVir.LE, MAINE, FRIDAY, AFdUST 23, 1881).

L. 1). CARVER,

BUY

HTTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
<;<itiiirinr(*K>,

ntitl
SnlioUt'tl.

WATKIlVMA.K,

liiiKhif’iif

-

MAINK.

C. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

Hammocks!
AT

Hiirr.'iMior to (). S. TAIiMKR.
OEKICK—HO Main Htrc'l.
Ktliornnd l*iirn Nltronn Oxlilo Oaa mn•iHiiily on liiinil] nUo a now itHtont
KI.I'U.TIIIO VlllllATOIl for iiMliioxtrari
llltf toolli.

GEO. K. BOUTELLEr

Prices from 75c to $I .35.

AO MIV135 Y

---- AMU—
A'r' ILrA'W,

Probate Business a Specially.
Ticonlc Hunk IliilldInK.

We guarantee these prices to be from lo
to 20 per cent less than you pay elsewhere.

Watorvlllo.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorney at Law,
i’l.iioti'il lllook.

04»(>taMOlt<>t* «tt
— AM»—

WOfU

AiCA^ait:.

SPECIAL SHIRT SALE!
WHITE AND FANCY
50 dozen LAUNDERED
SHIRTS FROM 46 to 95 cts.

Some of these arc hnest open fronts, worth
OlRce, Phainii Block, Waterville, Maine. $1,50 cacli.
3n iiouNK-iArrH

foii nai.k.

NEW DEPARTURE!

500

HATS from 25 to 50 cents each,
Finest Photograpli Rooms on the River I and lots of other s|5ecial h.irgains ;u our
.liiDt n-MtIi'dnixl fiiriiinhril ullli n\«‘r)tlili.K iww.
I oiiK' tiiiil H4'« tiM,
tttirwiirk itml k'*! "<ir
nr.... . NolliiiiK but t1rKl4>liiHH work Kill Iw nl
ii>H>-<l til
<llir MIOIIItl.
S. S. \ OSK 1 HON. lA Main Rt . Watervillf.

1,2,3,4,5,6 STORES.

M, D. Johnson, Dentist, L. A. Presby

R. W. Dunn.

WATKRVILLE, MAINE.
(inU'tv 111 H:irr«*n Hlock, N^ti IM Main St.
Hours frtMii H to 12 & fn»in 1 to C.

$8,000 WORTH

f*uri' iVilrotK Oritle nnd ICthfr coimlaiitl^
ou hauil.

135.

31tf

JOIVli«,
Dentist,

WATERVILLE. MAINE.
■ I. Ml K* l‘'roiil rouiiiH
iiioik
^

t/rt.-v

r W.il«r\IUri RhvIiikb

Elhev.

31 tf

OK

Boots g Shoes

E. P. HOLMES, D, M. D.,

TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST!

ItoKxrH* Itnllillii,;, \\Ht«r\llli*.

Dentistry in all its Branches.
*

lloitm K ii.iii.'tii|J.;ini).iii.; t.lKI to .'i.Otl ii.lii.
t'ouHiiUiUioii -KnitiN.
t{vNi(li<ii<w—Nu. ti Park Siri>ct.

Ihivilig (ii'ciih'd lo make oMciisixi repuir'i und iin[iiov«-ini'iiH on inx stoio, I
liiill otror for tiio

NEXT THIRTY

1. E. GETCHELL,

DAYS

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

My d'litire stock, uilli tin* cxcoptiou of tin* \\’. L. Doiinlas goo Is, rcg.inlloHK
Ol'Mt K .M>. r>7 MXIX HT.,
of cost.
Alctliac»*
1 wish (o ('Ios(‘ oul as lu'ar as possllih* iny ciilii't' stock, aud to this cud
Office Day—Thursday.
one visiiiiig lux slori'will parchasc hidort*
P. O. Address—No. Vassalboro*. shall offer Kiich h.irgaitiM that
Ibir.ii'o iMriuloii.

A. K. Purhitou.

HORACE PURINTON A CO.,

loaxiug. and also Itdi their iicighlHti-s, so that cM-r\ one iii iicceI ol gooils now
or this fall, may taki' (his special o|)por(unity to purchase.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

I M135A.1W

Mtiiiuhit'Inrrrit of Ikrit-k.

Iliii-k mill Hlotif work II HiH-rliiUy. YiiniH at \\ aliTvilli', WiliHliiw aiiil Au^iiHlii. K[H‘i'ial fiicilltk‘H
tor Hliiii|ilii|; Brick liy rail.
V. O. aibircHH, Waterville, Me.
ty4!i

mT^foster&son,

Give me a call and see if this is
not so.

General Contractors.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

Wu aru proitanMl to uive ualliaati'B, and contract
(nr aiiylhinu in the linu of buMditig. Cbiirch imIIUeen ainl lonina bulblhigii a ii|>uelaUy.
OlHeu lU runbluiicu, I’ark IMaee.
-M. r. FOSTKll.
lytl
II. 11. KO.STKlt.

(7. A.

Opposite Corner Market.

AT nis

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable, WATERVILLE,

-

KAST TEMIM.K HT.. WATKUVII.LK,
K<hi|i> |{or«CH and Curriageii to let fur all iniriMWAii.
(IimhI bonwM. a great vurluly of Btyllub oarriagea,
anti reaNonable itrloea.
SItf

Alonxo

r-tlntlng and Iteiiairhig of every deserlptloii
dune III tUelH'iit jioiMlble niHiiner, at BatUfactory
l>rii i-M. Sew Hbo|M, with ulce-rtiiiiiing maehhiery.

Cor. Gold and Summer Streets.
New and Hmiiid-hand Carrlaffea fur sale.

MAINE.

F YOU ARE IN WANT
I

M. M. OOOTviy,
XV»itoi*vlllo, ATiklx'kO.

ANI>

u iiitw-wiMiiiiiig
CflttzHus
1
anil KalBoinluIng.
^
PAPER HANGING A SPECIALTY.

On a lovely wooded IdlUiile near a fair Nexx
Knglsml1 town,
• maiden in a eeltnge old
ThereoTivi
lived■ a *•
little
niidhrown;
Hesiile the simeiotu
Bimeiotu nreplnoi
llrepinep nn aneieiil dnnio
was ntting,
I
til
Her little grandchild iralelied her as she sat
knitting, knitting.

" I iiax , tiicd Ayer'fl Hair VtKorfor a
nin 1.0.
oars, and It has alxvaya given
rii s.'.ti i*: ction. 2tit4aiioxrelloutdren»>
1*1',, prcvontu tho Imir from tiirnins

Gilman Hluck,

li*

Staiks.

A

vicinity is ilie MeKMalonMkfx’. A row on tills
xlreani Is l(in;{ to Ih> leinemlH'rixl. nne cuii row a
•llslnin'e of nlxint live inlleH lbri>ni;b some ol tliti
tliM’Ht S4<eiierx III the Ntnie. Hiree KORst, Mife nml
eas) rowing IhhiIh lo let. .Apply at F. •!. HimmIrUlj>4-’H .leweir) sl^tre, CHI .Mala Ht
•Jbs'iO
I). II lll’T('inN«llN

('nil iiml NOA III) figures Iwfore inuliiig else
wliere.

YORK.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

_______F. C. AMES.

Healtli Food!

NerifeTonic!

(SucosBuors tu MeClure k lA'annsI),

DIvUAIDORS ! Presents a Record for 1888 that no other
Company can equal.
steam and Qa. Fitters,
Ami Dealers in
IMuiublns Material, Flala aud (lalvanlsed
i’llwB and VittliiKB. Hlieet l.ead and
Bubfier lloae, lCt«.
27 Main Htreet.

WATKUVIlJdC. MK.

T. W. SCRIBNER

PaiffTEWt,

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
Houae and Shoii, Temple Court.
HBMT OK WOIIKMKN BMPI.OYKD.
Work promptly done and
Hatlafaetlon Cluaranteed.

4Ttf

STEPHEN F. IRMH,

Garpter aid Builder
Waterville, Me.
■*. O. Bo. 991.

Hinlo

Masons and Contractors
PUSTERIlit RRICI WORN
Wblte-wasbluff, Tlntlnv
Kalaomlnlui: a ifpeclalty.
All wurk dune lit a wurkmaithka iiutuuer and at

lUaaaaabla Frleea.

W. A. Carr & Co,
Order Boa at MMuldlug k Kemilauu'a
patut abup.
Uealdeaoe un Mill Btraei.

Assets Jan. 1,, 1 889,
Surplus, Jan. I, I 889,

-

$1 26,082,1 53.56
7.940,063.63

Paid to Policy Holders in*1888, $14,727,590.22.
Ill iluburiiiiig tliig umiiincoiit uiiiouiit. Home' most roumrkalilc proofs of the
mliuiriilile nmiiageineut of this great Company ftre eleurly shown.
Among the payments of tho first half of the yt*ar w(*pe H7 p4»)iel(>s, n))on
whieh the amount of elaiins paid was $2:H,r.fi7.7.'V, of which $128,667.75
resulttul from tlio Dividi^mli of thf (huijmujf. 'riio paynu'iilH by liio iissiireil
were
am! the profits lo tlndr estates $14,328.06|
160
I'Kit CKNT of the premiums paid on llu’ Folides.
Ill the last six luoiiths of the year, there were JIl INdieies |mid, insuring

$66|000.00|
wliich the Dividend Additions were $83,706.44, thus
coiisiderahly more than douhliiig the amounis insured.
While the total ainocnt of thosi* UK Death (Maims was $.*I81,t]7d.l9, (he
actual cost, or premium )HiymetU theroonhy the assured, was oidv $I I0.fi4H.O7,
leaving a clear profit to the estates of tho dectsut'd of $240,726.13 Umhlu.
giviii,{ »11 avoragii of 8(>1 year, of I.ifo liiiiiriiiico oo cucli I’olii'y. Wh.'ri'foio,
we coiicluilo tio.t n Volley from tliU Grand Old Company i» 01.0 of
tho very best investments. whetli.T the insureil Himll have few uj
many year, of life.

New Business in MUine 1888, $1,206,480.
Of NiiielOeii Life Insurance Coui|muios doing hustnessiii Maine in IH8H, The
Mutual Idfe liisuraueu Cum|wuy «>f New York wrote onC-^urth of the
total amoiiut; thus placing iiiiicli mure tliaii was ever done hy any oilier
Coin|Mny in one year.
This does not look as if Assessment Schemes were
taking the place of Life Insurance.

J. W. FITZPATRICK, General Manager,
PORTLAND, ME,

I

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

'riiv i^ooi^iivo I
Fiimti, Fiirnne*’ nml Ntove Work h Siicelalty.

]*lana and Hi»e«llleallons
drawn fur kulldluKa.

J

UNIMENT

1 bnx«’npeiieil a Kliop oil Weal Temiite fit.
where I uoubi Iw }ilejuM«l to insko eoHtno’ls for

Buiiders«^Gontractor$!
LEARNED & BROWN,

then

"Hut Kitty bit off Meuaie's tail, which made
tlie luoiiM feel eAd,
And Kitty would not inveitliaek till Mouse
gave haek htr thfwid. ’’
Aud then the Htlle itaBld would danoeaiid ohip
her lisnds In
(The dame was over ^Mtv. the child was only
three.)
(

"l/S't'n ipdt thin plaei*," said Hiram, nniiig, ioxv, bill Ids fai'e livid xxith anger
"Not xet” nnsxxered I'.lh i, xxiplng ln>r
e)0H. "Ho if you uihIi. bmt ler, and Will
also, if he’M tiled. Ifarrii'l mid 1 can gi*!
bsc'k to tin* lent bx* onrsi'lx ph "
“Oil no," said Will; let iih dax, Hiram,
and see them (lirongli
Old n tii Sxxniger
IS oil Iiih lagii liorsu, nml we'll h'xe hoiih*
tall riding."
Hiram r«>Hiimec| Ihh seat, and hailing
Imek liNiked witli disdain at Mi Sxvinger
ns he rose xxith Inith arms wide extended
"llrolhiii and sistera," he la'gan, “(he fac't
of the hifsiiioMH is, I don't fec’l like exhorjin’ tills ln*re eoiigregntioii, nw/iy up here*
in (his lic're pulpit
Wc*’xe Imtii n-iiixitiii'
o'these people two dax«, and this make
three idglits, and we bi'en indite* ns if xve
liern n-SHkin' ’em to a wedclin' or a rixndvpnllin', and tip toll now and down tell now
they lieen a moiist’oiiH fi*w that they hiixe
seem to keor no inois* for keepin’ theirselxes out of fire and hriinHione nor not as
niiieh as when tliuv trym* to prire out one
o' their wiiggiiiH that's In'en Htulbled in a
mnd-hob*. And the long and short of it
is, I’m a-goin* to git out o’ hero and go to
ehsrgln* on >10? and” (sUghtly (urtfhrg
his fiu'e rearward) “I want Henr) Dawhut he say lie mean to see if he euiiT head ster -(iodaintghly hless his son! nml hodvJ
him \h fon* the meetiu's t»ver "
I Htiiit Inin xxhen In* r<‘Ht axxlnle, and he
"Haven't got religion nmrself yet, .ler- see me n-wantin’ o’ help I want him to
rx, it seems?"
follt'r mo and ehargt* on. 'I iiik* In* xxas n! "Nti| ipiite, sir,” ho answered, giggling
bi'giniiiii’to learn Itow to t liitrge, well as
"riik .Mien heeu talkin'tii me slniight oeki‘p) the pulpit ’’
up ;ui<l down ........... he e»mhl come up xxith
(•..MIS) 1 i> I
me
1 Imtii flodgiii’him heeause he talk
W \DI . < 11 XNDt I It, t VStl* ltO>.
so hnisti
He say I’m so fur gone, he’s

dArODYS?-

Tin and Iron.

BOWIE & PAUL,

NEW

ovoii

.\h she mnxed off xxith her osoorl. Hi
ram. almost huid enough for Tom to hear,
snid lo Klleu, ‘‘1*11 U’l my ears he dou’f
go home to-iiight "
"Why hroHiei J" exi laimeil Klleu.
‘‘('fime; let us Ih' going," snul Hurriel,
taking Will's arm.
This moxemeut in uimishment of his
rmh* s|MS‘eh niigered him paiurull}.
He
s|Mike U(»t, howevi'r, hut gixing his aim l*»
Ktlen, folloxxed the rest. 'I'oiii and Mis
Ingram gi*! s«’nts alMiut mi«lway. The
others seated themselves sexeral liem’lies
heliind them. The hid deny I’mmd. ns if
he would lx* seen ill line eompnux, |iut
hiiUHelf immediuteix U’lmid the tvxo eonpies
"llelhi! Jerry,” whispered Will, during
the singing of the second hymn; "voii
heie'/”
"(Ml yes, Mr. May. Ma nnd I’lik Al
len, spile of us iM'iiig pressei) with ffnlder
uuliiii’, wnntetl me to come, nnd 1 thought
I’d ns well eonm and see the eniwil and
whul’s goiii' ou."
"'riiiiigs haven’t Inumi as stirring and
lively ns nsual tliis eamp-meeting, liaxe
they'^"
.........................
“No—no fir. Vnk
Allen unv* the verv
| old sernleli is to pay in this eoiigiegation;

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

- —IN-------

OF

rhild
she’d

(‘nils iii)Brlf, is In’liiml thnr n-rendy and nwnitin' to prirc liini nut if he git stuck in
Ills first CAmp-inccliir splurgin', lie's a
imwcifiil iiuKh’Mt Isiy, hut if Tu* can keep
lux bend clear Izefnre so (linux tw'ople, I
Hlia’u't Im« oneaMX; for the thing s in liitii.
If he can feteli her out. I^-t me lutek hiiu
lip in his first ofT-stiirt
lie know, Ilenr;,
Dawstcr dn, he enn *|N<ml on old .Mien
Swinger til) oxer>tlung turn lihic."
I Klumld remark hei't* that nUlmngh he
had lint Konglit from his juiing friend the
eoiifidenee whieh ho dniilhted not his hiixing ^smI rcftsoiiH for xvitliholiliiig, }el he
had iM’en iutensely iiilercHteil m the rumor
oiineeting him with Klleu «Io}ner, ami he
had Imen ns deejdy rt'xeulfid us so pious n
mail could lie at what he hail heard of
llirnm's fioreo hostilily, as evinced hy iittomiiecs not only most diBrenneetful, Iml
threatening, toward Henry. Other things
had eontrihnted to put him rntUer out of
his aecustomed humor hy this time.
A
lunch snmilcr mimlH*r of luonrnurM than
with some eunfidencu ho hnd cuiinted un,
had rcs)>o(ided to most pcnuinsive and ur
gent a})|K*nls to come up to the nltar.
Never before, it seemed to him, hnd sitineni been more oWnmtely iincfuicemed
about their spiritiinl condition. More talk

"Otell me 'aoUlMf *tory! Tell ‘dickery,
diokery dook^
And then liie kind old lady would fold away
her sock,
^
And tell the child the story -how tho mutise than iisiml, he felt sure in his mind, h.id
ran op (he clock,
"The clock struck oue, Uie iiiuusA ran du»u; Ih‘011 about politics, erojis, money-making (
in general, county nnd ncigldiorluMMl news, ‘
dickery, dickery dock."
tliHU lit uiiy eamp-meeting in lie would not '
I/oiig years have posiied away since then, long
like to suy how huig
l.ustly, there was n
years of toil aud strife,
Hut ever iii’tlie iiiHiden’s mimi have those uld matter of family trouble ou his iniiid.
.lerry Found, son of his own dear xx idoxved
times hecu rife—
Dear Grandmother; tlic big fireplace; the sister, a great hiblM’rly careless felhixx,
ancient oat and mouse;
his mother had iHrsoiight her hrutlier to
(Irandfallicr’s anti«|nated oKs'k; tho old mosstry yet again to do something with, us it iifeared «u/( eouhln’t save me ’’
covered house.
ilKI’/lUAIi.
did seem to her that he eared no umre for
llenrx lb>xter luul iiheiuly g^dli-u ....... ..
his soul’s salxiiliou than if he nexer had u repulaiion as a speaker, ultliongli Ins ef[Knnii llariH’r’s Magazine.]
soul to Im* saxed. Mr. Sxxingcr during the forts li.id la‘(‘ii expemled mainl) am iiig
OGEECHEE CROSS-FIRINGS. txvo past daxH had held some talk xvilli the iiuniliicr ehiirt'hes of theeireiiit I'heHe
the }omigHler xxli.it times lie had been not his eiiUnied tastes nor Iiih hixo and
able, spite of Iiih dodging, lo cateh him i’oiirt<<hip had iixailed to make him neg
in KU'IIAKD MAIA-OI.M .toll NHTON.
within hearing, and had In’enme Hunieieiit- lect, even when, iiion* than oiiee, in ortler
ly diigiiHtetl xxith the little imprcsHion to fill an iippoiiitmeiil, he liad to hxviiii Ihn
'I'o nn ohl time Cteorginn it in very p leas made i>y his remoiiHlrnnces. Thai very IioiHe oxer a eieek swollen liy rams
ing now to rfH'iiU tho cnm|>-meetiugH of evening he had said to .lerr^x, hind enough
"He have tlie light .snerrit ahoiit him,"
tho long ago, partieulnrly IhoHo iu the to lie oveihe.tid hy seveitd >oiing peisons Haiti one tiny gootl old .Mi IIimmI, who foi
eoiiiity wiiendu tho scenes rcoonh’d iu of both sexes who xxere Hitting or standiiig thirty-five xcarH and more had linen figlitthis story are laid. Four miles south of near: “.Jerry I’miiid, join hnle'H ns tough mg his xxay among "tliem liaptiHseH that
Outeston, and nearly one mile distant ns the jography hookn tellH aliuiit them jcH HxvarniH alioiit and around l.oiig’K
from tho piihhe thoroiighfnn% ground of I liinoHeroiiHeM that it ain't worth a inan's Hiidgc ami Hiifiler ('trek. He bt'h.txe
PHKPABBn BY
nhoiit ten acres, |mrnllulugmiu iu Hha|H‘, w Idle to hIkhiI u i ille at '<‘m; amt your h.iek like lie don't Het hisnelf ahove tin* poorcHl
Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matehad lieeii seleetml hy the MotluHlists for IS haid Kamu iih a logger-head tinkle that nml the igiiiaiiteHl of ns all, ami my opinthis pm pose shoitly iiftor (he first settle xnii liaH lo pot a eoiit of file on liiiii iH-fote loiiH is, if ids life’M Hpar'd, (ic'h gtdii' to
tiulJ by DruggliitB «nd Porfuiiu rs.
ment of Hint region. Here the level laud ho'll move when he don't want to
lint weetl a xviib* roxv in (he piil|nt "
ou three sides ended, and at a few rods’ nexer }uii mmd."
rii.il night, xxIk'ii ho rose ami Kniked
distniicc in their front deoliiicd vevernl
It WHS mil that .lerry was not a hard out upon tlie vani amhiMiee Indore him, it
feel, bct'omiiig somewhat precipitous short working youtli; but ever Hiiiee he li.id vxuH apparent th.it, bchidcH tin* sensi* of
ly after leuxiiig tho camp at a spot grown too hig to Ih‘ xvliip|ied for doing Holfiiin It HpotiHiliilitx, he labored vxitli
wlu'ie was n spring of idiuiidant eiMd Wit Kiieh thingH nIxI^x, he waH m tlie h.ihit ol I mm-ii emii irr.tHHiiieiit
Hh f.tee, linatlter. A large xxoiMleii slied, called "The pi.i^ing maililes openly on SiimlaxH, ami ' Home aUiixs, now h.nl .t Ih'iiiiIx niniost
.Slaiiil,’’ without iloor or weallier-lNinrditig, going with otliern to (he ei'eek a-HXXiin> ui.il velloiiH. 'rile tinge iipini Iiih cheek,
capable of eoxermg, say, four thousand ming, and b) Imm iiiother wits snspeeleij deHliiied htioii to il. epeii, atiead) uppiniied,
las vvitli Home trembling ot xoiee In*'lic‘g,(ii
persons, sIihhI near the eeiitn*.
Kudeix exeii of iM'ea.'iional Hwearmg.
oonHtrneled tents of niipinned Isaiirds,
On the whole, (heiefore, the nlale of I’miis as he wan, tii.in-tike also iii all Iiih
also williont ihuus, were on thre<‘ sides, mmd ill xxhu-h Mi’ Swiiiger found liim- iiistinets, he' xxas not eoiiscioiis of anx refand on ihi' only rising ground of the Iasi H(‘ir all (li.iL iifleiiiooii was far lioin eon
eic nee lo liiinsell in tiic< iiieditatioii tli.il
was olio lloon’d uiid ulheiwise more eliih- fiili‘iit Ol rln'eifiil. Vet hi* wax mil u lii.iii led to Iiih text'
tiehmati Hhal) b.iidlx
•uale, known tis "The i’renehers’’rent"; lo 111' |Mit haek hx Hill'll eoMsideiatiuiix fioin I'hlc'r into the kingdom of )ieax»*n ”
Vet,
f<ir llie eleigx, married and single, dur the proxeeattoii ot Iiih duty. Im{i'('tl tliej on itn amiouneeiiienl. Will .Ma) iiiiHehiixing the oniu]), xvlueh Ualed four days, not eonstnied to make him mure e.igei to put oiihIv xxmked at lliiam, ami xvhiHpeiid,
often longer, xxere domiciled logellier, hiil foiIII Iiih xxomI ol exiioi(atioii. Ilo K.iid "Ile'H aiming at iih, i Iii.uii ”
look their meals piomiseuouHly umoug the nfleixv.iitl’
;
"I’leiiHe Ih* Hileiil'" xxlilHpen*d H.iriiel,
Unlike Any Oilier.
"Fact of the* bitsinesH, I weie soitet ill pained leiiioiiHtt.iliei*
teut-holdeis.
11 ii .nn aiiHw ‘ird
As much
Ohserxing (he wngtuis ami ox-eurts dur mud, and 1 hnd to b‘t out. 'riieii, spile of not, hut Ins grim xis.igif as In* looked ztl
Por INTERNAL •• EXTERNAL u.n. ing a eonple of days before, hideii xvith It uii. I conhlu't ho eonwineed in mx vei) the picitclicr hIioxxciI tli.il In* rt guided
Many {tcopio ilo not know thtiL
househohl giHais of every kind, moxing in bones that ho mtieh good preaeiiiii' ami liiniHclf uh d(*lb‘d, if not alre.nl) iiiHiillcd
Tha Udtt Wo&dirfol fsazlly Sesadj Brer lun.
one dii-eetioii, a htniiiger might \n'i led t«> ex’mtill', mid ho niiieh haul wiaslliii’ in by him
oun‘*» IUifIiUurls, i
huspeet llmlu Inigi* nnmlH’r of the popu piaar, xvas a-goiii’ to Ih* let fr.i/zle out jch
It iipjH'.trcd Hoon lliul the spi’.ikci xxas
lation weri* (‘iiiigiating to foreign p;»ts. HO to (he little end o’nothin’. J li id heetc) eoinpetciit to t.-ike nil (lie lN*ne)il xxl.icli
Hy Friilay night, wlicrt» three days ng«> older pt'oplc than iiiu suy the daiki*Ht time the noni.tn niaslerid cloipiciicc liml tiinglit
Mil (’mnilM UiUi ..........
• H™,!'w-s.
..................... -.............
luwli’ lrioc,'«.tM.lKmti>alil5e1w»«b’is$-i Kiim-w naught of animate nntnre xviis tti he seen u’ night is jcH hefore dax, and 1 deteinred ni.iy he gdlicieil fioin einlHiilaHsmciit by
pn’imlii.
L 8. JOUNAuN « C0..1i«M(uu. BtMM.
except the birds and gray K<|nirrcU in the toguxern myself accordin'."
. an oiator, honorable, gifted, ami dniv mRuri'omidiiig foreal, was a village of st’vIluiirv Doster bud
hud Hcen little spued with a Kense of the iniport.xnet* id
'riiiiH fur liuiirv
era! Imiidri’ds of iuliahitniils reiidy for the of the Ogeechee git Ih except when 111 the Ins tlicini*
Mih hair, worn long ns was
enlerlainmeut of relatives, friends, tie- ^reut eongregiitioii, or nt tho Ingr.tm tent the li.ihil then, trembled iih ho Hpoke with
KI'MTI 1,H - Ki’ubt. II KtwU-r, (j. e. CiiriibUi, Nnib’l (luaintniiees, nnd strangers of almost every
(Hirwiiy
when happening to he xxalkiiig temleiiiCHs of (he estate of poxetty, the
ay w
Mi'jolnr, (b) I. W'. Ucyiuibls, ( . K. MitlbvxtH, II. K. degix’e. On either aide of the passage, ex piiHt. iVopIc said that it lookeil well that Heeiniiig m)H(4*rioiiHneHH of Its ev»*r dm mg
I'm-k.
tending from the front to the eiitiiig pliice at Hueh a Holenni time he poHt|^iinied for a exiHlciiee III all eoinniniiitieH, not wilhin the rear of caeli tent, were the sleeping mmx* exulted stwiety that of Klleu .Io>m*r, Hlaiidnig niir Koid’s lenderconMnis<*r.(tioii,
I)c|MUtliti Ilf out’ tlolbir luitl uiixtanls, not cxoi.,
ilg lUO tbiil0.fl|li| llollllIH ill till, l.-l 1‘IVlsl iiimI pill eliandaers. In front was a shed to defend whom they were sure that, pix‘iiehei as he the iieecHnity of that eoniiiined cxiHtenee
Ml iiil<‘r«‘(it III iliui’oiiiiiiciiccnioiil «>r ciu'li iiiiMitb.
from tho sun’s mys tho men who sat there was, he was dxing lo Im* xvith
Once— III aeenniuliee with the ecunomv of Hun
No tux to Imi pMbI on «lc|>o«illii by ib’iMiititorv.
lUyKb'ihlN iiiiiib’III .May sinl NovcioIht and II and smoked cigars and chatted, while the Satnidiiy nftermmii it wits—he did stop in who, instead of chiding, had digiiifieil ii,
not xvilbtlniu n nre mblcil to ili’iMHtlts, Hiid luturui>t women, except at night, uml nut often Ihon, for a few moments mil), Imt even then In* lamleit, llx'ed in it while in (ho foim «>f
Ih lliiiH i-oiniHoindtHl IwU'c h xosr.
At hiiiiianil), hlcHst'd it in woid and woik,
onico III suviiigH ItHiik litiililhig, Hiiiik o|H‘ii remained within. Hehiiid the tent was talked more with Hamel than her.
il.iily ri-iMii 11 It. 10. to
p. III., and 2 to 4 p. ii
another shed for the cook and her uloiisils tho time of thiM visit Will May was not mid warned mankind iigaiiiHt its miiitieHtSaturday KvcidngM, t.lMMo
If rhe slept Anywhere, ! suspect it must presi
LircHont, iM'ing nt tho tent near hy, who
meat, uvoii its neglect. Ilo hud Ih*
K. It. DltUMMOND.TroHi
iss Mary AnderMon, whose family dwell speaking Iml a few iinniiteH when it wan
have been under tbo dining lablo. Fur Miss
WiiUirvillo. ocIoIkt, IHSS.
i:uf
ther yet in the rear wore rad pens holding aerotts the river, was staying. Hiram was felt hy all that a great light had risen nowpigs, lambs, and domestic fonts. Vehicles on hand, and sticky hh a leach, hoiiio said, i ly in tho Chiireli. M'hcn he had golli*n
.1.
KI.lhKV
<’0.,
of burden travelled haek and forth uon- He barely nodded to tbe visitor on bis en fairly to the liiseuHKiun of his siihjeet he
UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL tiimall^ for supplies for the ever-threaten trance, and when tho latter left, was ho {HHireil forth an unbroken stream of oloDIRECTORS.
ing void. Hundreds of wagon-loads of nlmorlx'd in tin* Milledgex ilie llerorder, a ipieiK'o lo tho end.
Not dispniiNing rieheH,
wheat and oat straw wuru brought daily weekly paper then four days <dd, that liu instead ho Itighly cnuimemled ulfortM to
to be spread afresh upon the ground, in did nut notice him.
obtain them by mdiistr), frugality, aud all
Tbiilikiiig you for jmibi |uitroiiaui>, and, Iuix lug
Heyutid ilie carriagnwitys, some
As soon UM *i'om reached the eamp un fair methods, and for jnirjHisus rceoneilahh*
>iig fi’lt ifie ui'cd or n ooio|H‘tcji( iHiiy juMixIant side.
111 tba lUhtfrlakliig bimhiCMt, wc iiiixi> 8<>«*iirf.l llu> near tbe edge, some deeper within the .Sunday, leaving his horse at tho puhlie lot, with tho claims of chanty and religion.
m-rxlcuH of II buly who U null known In Water- woods, were iKMKks whereat one oonid piir- he lepaircd to the Ingrams’, wlierc he ex He held up to seorn tho iniHur, but the
X Mb’ and in nboin ilm piibllu will liiive the fid lent
iNtiilldi'iK’o. W’i> liiixc nil Ibu laU’sl HppliHniH-H for cliase eigara, confections of various kinds, pressed himM*lf boriy to decline tho invi spendthrift he denouncod with greater
tlio caru i>f tlie diuul, uiiii will oxih'UIu your ordum and perhaps, in a <piiet way, a l>ottle or a tation tu dinner, being under promiso to seventy. Aiiioiig many things, he hukI:
iiigbt or dux.
It. Fi|M-( Ifiilly,
ilnsk with something whieh could not he one of bis iieight)orH, a liumhie man 011 the
"Wo caimoi but feel Home cuiiipHNsioii
K. I). Nntiii.
licensed, but which elaiined to bo excel upjxusite row.
I
Mrs. Ingram declared that for tho unhappy miser who in Iiih insano
------- ('OFFINH AND CAHKKTS.-------j
lently good, consideriug ovorx thing. At she WHS jiiHl
as mail as she eould he; hut dread of want donies to hiiiiKoif oven tho
Funeral KiipplIcM of all kinds,
Laying-out ami Kuilailmhig n Kiiecialty. night the grounds were lit with bonfires site wiui apiH'itsetl
H'ltsed when he Hiiid that, hav-1 necessancK of Ins huiiig. Yet at last is
f tlecideil
ducideii tu
tu reinam
re
0:i k 1)7 MAIN NTIIKKT, WATKU\JLLK. kindled from pine knots upon wood scaf mg
until aftei the night' them not Honietliing of ihu roiii.nns of IohI
Ui'nldi'iiri-H . .1. K, KbIuu, HI .Main Slrcut;
I munitotKl in thus looking with apprYhenfolds thickly covered with earth
INihlic service, he would siit) there.
P. I). Niidd f>2 Plcojiaiit Hlnnit.
"And don't he look splendid?" she said ' siiiii, vuiii as it is, of bueoiiiing dependent
services were held four times a day, at

JOlllkISK

HatUfadtiitii giiarantued.
No. ItO Aah 8t.. Waterville. Me.

OMeu over Jlogeni'grot*«ry atore.
A.o.
SRtr
I.. I). rAt’L.

"O tell a ’lerv, Oriwlmn." the |i(tlo
would My,
And the nneient dame wotild answer, ns
fold her work avmy:
"Once on a time a kitty in nii old, old
spun;
A mouse Idt off the kitty’s thread and
away he mn.

r.a.x, liMures it« vlgoi'oh" growth, and
ccp(. the acalp vruite and oleau.” —
M. ly A. JaokLOD, Salem, Maaa.
“ I h. \T used Aynr'M Hotr Vigor for
proino'iu, '10 growtli of tho liair, and
t... .k ft u'.oqualed. For restoring tlio
h. II' t>> i •iilginul color, and fur auroHa*
tiij;, If e.Miiii't ho HiirimMcd.”—Mm. Quo.
liU Ft - or, .l^atou ItupidH, Mich.
“/yur’s Hair Vljj«ir 1h a most oxrolIcnt ’zrepitniflotL for the hair. I H|M*ak
of it from my oxCn ax|H>riunc4t. lUt use
promotoH the groxvlh of nnxv liair anil
makes it {jhm.iv anil soft. Tho Vigor in
als4» u euro for damlrufT.”—.1. W. Heiwcii,
lC*Ulor “ Emiuirer," MeArtImr. Ohio.
‘ 1 have nsod Ayer’s Hair VL'or for
the post two years, and found It all It is
renreseiiteil lo l>o. It restores the nalnral I'olor to gray hair, cuuses tho hair
to gioxv freely, and keeps It soft and
pliant."—Mrs. M. V. Day, Cohoes, N. Y.
" My father, at alMUit the age of fifty,
to<d all flu: hair from the lopof his head.
After one month’s trial of Ayer’s Hnlr
\'ig«)r the hair iH'gan eoiiilng, and, in
tlin'o uioiitliH, he had a line groxvtii of
liair of the natural eolor.’’—1’. J. Cullen,
8arato,'u Springs, N. V.
t

of a Fine Custoin-niaih* Sait call at II. M. (KHMJVS, as he lias the
I.argcst aiul Host lino of S1*|{IN(J \V()(H-1',\S exer shown in Watm- Boats to Let on Messaionskee.
One of Hie preltleitl places In Wnt.-rxllle or
villu. PIouHO call and oxaniiiio iiix goods iM'foro going oUewhoro.

H. O. PIERCE,
Painting

-

Davies,

CARRIAGE MAKER,

A froMh anil xdgorouH ({rowiti; pr<‘\cntn
~
the fornintion of
(landnilT; innkcN thn
liuirsoft and ixilkcn;
fttid linpnrts a doll*
rate hut lasting imtfninn,
' REW'ernl montha
'a^fo niv hair coniiiicnccd falling out,
amt in a fexv xvcokn
rny lionti xx am almoMt
halil. I 11 it’ll tiianv
ronu'ilicM, hilt they iHtl no Ko<>d. I (liiuu
ly Imncht a tvotllo of AyorSi Hair Vigor,
and, tutor tuiinff only a )xartof tho con-.
tout:., lay head xvas cox’prcd xvUli a
> Rroxvth of hair,
t recommend
ywuv pronariiMon om thn Ih’hI in the
W( .•IiV’—T. Muuday, Sharon drove, Ky.

V.

Percy Loud,

HILL,

A KTOIIY TIIK LITTI.K Ollll. I.Ot Kl».

18 t!»o “Ulcnl" Jlalr-dri'rwtng. If ro«
A stores tlio color to jtray lialr ; pnuuotoA

g

ALSO

WATKIIVIU.K, MAINK.

F. A. WALDRON,

poetry ano iRomancc.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor

Yk>Ul«

NO. 12.

PLYMOUTH ROCK

Pbosphated Getatine!

eight and eleven in the forenoon, thiee in
the aflern^MMi, aud CAiidle-light
All were
ex|>ecled to rise from UhI for morning
prayers, which were offered by oue of the
prt'nehers or other pious person, and to re
tire at bedtime, the signal for iKilh whiuh
occasions being announced hy a loug tin
trumpet.
After the services for the
whites wero over, reasonable time was al
lowed to the iiogrues beneiilh tho trees in
the rear of the stand, who, tlien as now,
preferred to do their own worship among
themselves.
The nnnd>ers eating at any one of these
tables in manv roumls of suatiiigs were
very large, reople from all parts of the
oounty, from several adjoining — cotton
factors and iiierolutnU fniiii AiigustA and
Savannah, from Milledgeville and Macon,
some with pious, the gieater immher with
other intents — resorted ttiere.
House
wives vied Huioiig oue another in putting
forth abuudaiioe and variety of Imspitahlo
entertuiniiieiit. As for (jaleslon, particu
larly ou Saturday and Sunday, nut a fourth
of its population would be left at home,
those not liaviiif^ tefita, aud wiuny of other
religious deuommalious, uawilliug to en
dure the solitude, repairing, sotiie with
their wives and young ehlldren, to the
general reiidexvoits.

On the east side — ealled by humbler
folk "(juality Itow,** because takeu by tbe
leadiug families — were Uie Ingrams,
whereat tho Mays and Joyners sojourned,
m»tonIy the girls, but tbe young men also.
Tom Doater, although iuriled tlu^re, was
busy with saving his ur«p of fodder, aud
did not appear uutil Sunday, ami that with
exjiectatiou of returning hoiiie iu thn after
noon.
X,
Among the clergy were aereral poesessedof a high order of elotmeiwc, and others
less giftiMl in this regard, but hoping to
make up by abundant atreu^h of lungs
habitnatetl to souudiBg on loftiest keys
platitudes of warning, mainly upon the
couditiuns of the iiifarual wswld. With
four sermoua a day, most arsons, exoept
the notably devout, aa wen inaide as out
side the denomination, the young especial
ly, elected which tbey would aiteiul. It
was ill vain that, iu order to prevent suuh
diaoriminatiou, announofmeuta were with
FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.
held, aud it eould not be koowu wbu was
to preaub at any luirticular hour until after
tbe first prayer and tbe seooud hymn, for
from nearly every tent door the pulpit
oonid be observed, or, when not, tbe
With
|fa»VBw»ur,k t-lk HftrBfFftitwv speaker eould be gucas^ from the uiiiuJ.his eiiglitu was bulH cipiwasl) fi>r iw, nud bat Msrs seen hurrying t4> the stand.
b«wa ruu only two ywarv.
Mr. Hwluger, devoted with all his heart
to his ealUug, always f eling pre|Mired
with a seriuoii of any length requisite up
on any text of >)criptttae, yet, with becom
ing cousideratieu for visiting brethren,
liad requested tlwt be be nut ealled upon
I duriug the mceUiiw, propoeing, however,
‘rklsAkUwhiitdoitotbw iMMt rwmBrkkkk* «b|v to “do the ex’oKiu, as be atym it, after
V*.
kalxe Ih (he worbL Pevor 8or««, laj, the sermou of Henry iKifter, whieh had
ltheuin,(‘ttfy«
baB aurwa (ewr^f It lieeu appiHiitrd for ttuiuUy night
“Young mau like Henry, you know,
Ibelr muu«) back. Maala uuly by
bruthlu, it'll maybe sorter encourage him
lift
<1. F. LlClOHTOll. WaUrvllla, Ma. up In the back to know hU old father, as 1

IT IS A W»:iJ. KNOWN PACT Hist GeiwUiie.
I HS tnwlnarllx imuU.iMWHeMcs iMinulrltlveOfial*
itx whBtexer.bnitbeFI.VMOCin KOOK F1i«*Hl‘llATFIi (IF.hATINK Is an eiillru «k|sirtiiru
from llie i>r<lliiar> melhiMUoI muBufiirturliig, wntl
the .tellies ami rmbtings MBite wlUt It are must
lOilrillonH illgewtlxe
____ _
■’ e'DlNiCS
wimI sUumI without
ivrivnl ns NHKV K KlAiD,
KiAiD,
It la Nd'P
h
Inti« IIKAl/lJI F(M>D.
................•*Um.lm$H
N0 ifuions are rwiiiilrwil In nuikliiif Jellies,— biigsr. water Ninl rtnvorlngeitn^o^y, whiuh yon
niuNVs ItHn, OH loiml, are Mnbd ia nmko it imsit
.lelb-bius b-li) U'Ing siintcknlly Urt b) rmuuin of
lis rttnlniiig (lie xHhI Insm prlii«tole, ph<Hi*lioriv
aebi i««iMi|iil xrltli
Juie«;^y (his reiuoii
also It Is tk« nifM$ eauBoitiMil iin4 roiiveulfliit Ui
iise aii« U (tlslliiunlshc«l from aK oUu'F g<-lNtttii-s
hy hs |•wrlf)lnK, luxlKoruling umf (enlw lifoiKirtles
Hint freetlom from uii) illi in[i in iil4> o4o( |ii liiate,
Firsaleat I.AKK ft \VAI.IJ4,i| thfLOOliNKU
M.MtKl-n'hihI at HIM'K ItltU'l'lfl-.ilN’.
\jmlX

« A Steal Engine I «

Forest Salve
:ra:!Su3i^^

I'Ih- (‘oiii|met llio Millie '1 hlrt) Odd \<-ara

(be (Irand I'nionllottl at i'J«l siieet uml
Koiirtb ax«*nue, f,o*ing(ln* biiHy centre ainl
erowdn atii«i'le«l lln're bx the union de}H)(H
of the Ni-xx ^otk (’eiitiid and Nt'xv Haven
inilioadH
Ah I xxiim well in the lohhx I
heiiid inv iiitiiK* Hpokeii, and tuin<*d to
gr»*et(’ol S.tniin-l B B.xrr, xxlio, for a ipi.irler ol il eentiiry, has Im'ch Senatiir Sinnui
Canieroii’H piixate Hci'ietury. A man griz
zled xxith xeaiH, who IiiiiIh now Ins pliyxieal eonditiiai niieh iih rei|iiir<>s Iiih living in
the (ropu m xxintt*!’aini m (hii euhl ebnmtu of .Maine in th<* Hiiniin«‘i('ol. Btir
mth on liiN wax to Iiih Miiinniei alHHlt* at
.Seal Ilai
Mi*
"Sit 4lcixxii,' he naid.
"and t eii I IKIW tell )oii Hoiiielhiiig iinpoitanl and 0^11(1111^ in IiihIoix xxIikIi I li.txe
long kiiotx», hut xxliiih up tu tin* hour of
Siiinai ('.imeion’s iteiith xxan iih a Healed
iMHik "
I In'ieiipiiii (’ill Bair pioei*eiieil
to the diM luMiie
Said li* ‘'In (he x«*.ii (S.'iH d.iys xxlmdi
weM* try II g an«l rnll of paHNinn
.Seii.itor
Canieion was a nieiiiltei of tin* I iiit«*d
States Si-iiale
llieexeiitH wlin h led itp
til ami i'liliniii.iteil in the gient iivil xxui
weie iheii till -iitijialH of ib-p.iti* in the
Heiiiiton.il aieii.i Sewiiiil, h) I'onseiil, xvuh
known IIH ihi* leioh'i ot the l’t*piibhi-aii
fori’es
"Ihi* poHi iitiiiis Hiliiatioii, till' tliKUt••ncil il iiiger i>f till' ''.mill, ami the i xti*ii
Hiim i»f nlaxeix had thi*i'fiVil lif iiiiiiiHing
til lilt* i|iiii-k the p.iHHioiiH iif till* Hoiitlieiii
HinnloiH, iinleeil, M> mm h so that tlmti'
wan a (a< it iiiiileiHtamling among tlieiii,.
if hot a pli'i’iim eileil agli'i im-lit, to niipprcH*,, tlii.mgh hailyiiig ami olhi'i vviHc, thi*
eontiiigeiit (umi the Noitliein .Staten Sumnei had alii'ail) In'cn 'tliekeii iloxxn h)
lli.aikH, and tiie expect.itioii lioitily was ol

petHtmal tiiiuhlf'
"thie ilax in .Iiim*, 1 lliink it wan, Si*\x.
aiil ilelixeieil an elaboiati* Npi'eidi nil thi'
KitiiHiM III
Hotm* otliei hill i*i|imlly iinlaiit.iiit
II iiei-iipieil Hoim* liotirH
The
soiilliiin HciialoiH liHti'iieil to it with anger
and eiMiti'iiipt
I'pon i(H i-om*lio>ion llidi
I'iioiiihM xvas pill fiirwaril to answer it, ami
in .1 uiethoil peeidiiiil) Iiih own he diii iinAt 01 iieai tin* eioti* oi tlie
NWei It
speei h lie ailviiiiceil with thii'iiteiimg gi*Htiire to Sewartl'n Heat, uml m a hi'ated
p(*ionilion poiiiidi‘il noon it with pointeiiiiiH lilowM, aiming at the New Vink Hi*iia
toi lauiitH uml Hliafts xxhieh ereateil inti'iiKc i'xeili'inent. ’ To tin* amit/emeiil of
many Mr. S»*xxaril, itinti'ail of reHeiiling tin
iiiHidt heiipeil upon liiiii, l■ndeuvoti*<l li
tiiiii il into pleoHiin* h) olteiing Mr
I'oomlm his Hitv«*t' nihiIT-Ihix for a pmeli,

Kai’h agfei*d that It wiis n ntrietly aeeiirate nan.itiiiii
I then askeii tin* three
nenatiirs to sign the lliree copies.
After
an uiler«*bang«‘ of siinin eiuivi'rsation each
ilnl Higii the three copies with tins tiniliTHtaiiiiing’ To each w.xs to Im* given a
Ciipy, ti» Im* plat eil with Ins private pa|>ers,
iu> out* of wliieh was lo Ih^ mndt* ptibiic
nutil uftiT (Ih* di'iilh id the List survivor.
"A ciipy wixH llH*n given each senator.
Tilt* protracted life of S(*iiator Simon
Cameron, the i>tliers Imxmg iitng nince
died, has up to the hour of Cameron’s
ileitlli kept thiH evi*nt of hiHtttry a secret.
I do not know what Senator Don Came
ron will ibi in the matter.
The ettpy rt>(aiiieil hy Ben \Vnd<* ought to )m> with Iiih
exeeutorH
'I'lie etipy k«*pt by Chandler,
Iiih Kon-in-litxx', Senattir Kiigetie Hale, has,
lu'eimse I have had eonvcrMattoii with him
iu rohilton to it, and has told mo ho has not
oiilv read it, but has it Tboro b now uo
proldbltlon agnlhst Its being mado puhlie
Hince ail the {Mirties to tlio agree im'iit are
now m tlM*ir graves."—New Vi»rk J.<*lter
til Ciiieiiiiiati Iiiiiiiirer
N|*|-.\K|S(J T(» I’KIH'I.H.
ho III the wtiihi iH that ymi'n* H|H'.ikmg til?" Huiil iiiie young bolx (ti hi*r eoinpiiiiiiiti tif tilt* Hami* H4*x anti agt* as (lo'y
xx.tiki'il tlowii tini* of the avemieH (Ih* othi'r
till)

" I hut man ? Hi* is the man tlial mi'iitls
III) HliiM'H vxlit'ii till*) ni*eil It," xviiH the
"i’l.',
'•\\i*ll,” Haul tin* first H|H*aki*r, "I

Witnlilu't Hpt>uk (t> him ; ilon't think it’s
mee."
".Viiil wh) not?" ipierit*t( the other'
"lie IH a kiml, faithful, honcHt, hanl-working man
I nexer piiHH his window Imt I
HCi* him on hiH lN*iH‘h woikiiig away, ami
xxlii'ii I Imw to him am) givi* Inni '(IihhImornuig,’ he hslks iih pb*aHeil as can In*
Why Mhoubln't I s|M*ak lo him ?’’

"I never speak to that cUmh of |H*ople,"
saiil till* olhi*r; "tin*)'re not my kind ’’
"I do," was the rejoinder
"I Npeitk lo
exi*r) botly I know —frtmi Dr Brown, our
mmiHler, to tin* eoloreil man who blacks
our htovcH uml shakes our cai|H‘lH and 1
imtice that the bumbler the itm* m tin* m»ei.il Hi'ub* to whom 1 prolTer kintllv wiinls,
the mort* grateful in tin* reeoguitiou I re-

ixe III letuni
Chiirtt till'd for (hi‘m as
iiiui'li IIH hi* iliil for me, ami |M<rliapH if
HoiiK* of them hail had tin* opportiiiiilii'S
mx Initli ami rearing haxe given me, they
xxonhi be a gri‘at ileal In'tter than I Tlnil
■ •d>bli*l IH leally iMiiti* UII iiilelhgeiit man
I've b-iit him hiMikH to reail, aiid be likes
tpiili* a high nt)lu of reading. ttMi.
The two gills wen* eoiisiiiH, uml they
tiii.ill) agreed to b*axe tbe tpii*Hlniii as to
ieiogiii/mg‘ ilu) l.tbortTH, meebaiiicH, ami
tiaile'»mi*ii to It )oimg law)er of wIhoii
they had a logli opniion Sti the first time
the thiee wi'ie together om* of tbe girls
askeil iiim’ —
"If )iiu met MyerH, (be gnu'er, ou
Bitmtlway, woahl )nu Hpt*ak to hinr^ "
h), yt H, t ertuiiil) ; why dti you iisk?"
" \ml would you MiH'itk to tbe man wlni
.'tJ.hh-H ).mt' hIi«m*h?''
"Ceitaoily, why not ?’’
’Mud tlie janitor of the hitiliiiitg where
)im have )our i*riiee ?"

"Of eoiirMi* "
" Vml the Ihiy xvim runs the eU'xator ?"
"Ceilninly."
"Ih there .niybiMiy you know that you
iloil'l Hpeak to
"NS'etl, )eH , I don't Hpeiik tti .ftin<‘H, who
eheiiled u ptmr willow out id hiO’ honso ;
or to Brown, who grinds down Ins employei's and gives them Mtuivution wages ;
or to Smith, whom L km>w to Ini mi private
auxtlnng but the Huinl he seems to Imi in
mbhe. I M|M*ak to ox cry lioueMt man 1
;uow whom I ebaiiet* to meet. Wiiy du
you ank ?’’
“Bi'cansi* we Himpty want to know." repheil tliu young Indy who bad taken her
friend to task for HtH'aking tu a eohhiur
In faet, she wiih iiHhatned to tell him that
' whii'li he Imiighlily r<*fus4*ii. TiKmibs then III* WUH n*fere(i in the dist'iiSHion on this
■ H*tireil lo tin* eirenlar Hpui-i* in tin* ri’itr of |Miint held a day or two iH'fort*.

the Heats, pt.ii od his tlmoibs in tin* urmliotcH of Ins vest and git/eil npi^i tho galiericH, eoiirliiig the iihiihI applaiiHe While
ill IhiH {Misitioo Simon Cumeron, udvaiiemg to where he wivh, slipjM'il IiIh iirin into
llnit of TiMiiiibH, and haul 'How is it, hciilitor, that yon dnl not make a Mpi*ech, Hiieh
lis yon have just aimed at Steward, at my
self?
•"Byt i«Ml,’ was the iiiiii-k ri’Hinjiise of I
Tootnlm, ‘(’aiiieron, I Ix'lieve yiiinl fight.'
"DiHgiiHted with the Hitnation Cameron
diM-ngugeil his arm, and going lo the dcNkH
rcHpeetively of Bun Waile and Zai*k Chan
dler re(pieMt«‘il them to meet with him at
Ids KKjin, near the eapitol building, tlniL
to Harriet when he had gone out to sit ' in old age u|H)n the eharily of luankiml? Hiime evening
It xxas H o'ebx'k when
with the men iiiifier the front shed. "I Indeed )eH. Instead of liim, even him, it they met. I'ameroii adviiiieed the idea
deelart*, when a man Itk<* Tom Doxter, is the Hpendthnft who, noting in tho iii- tliat the bnllynig of the southern menilK*rH
who has iHien working hard all tho week, heriUiiicu devolved upon him from the in- miiNt Ui met and eln>eked
All agrimd
eoiiies out on a Sunday in his nice broad- duHlry of his furefullierH, is of all most to likeaiHi* that while Seward was the oktenetoth and other nice things he’s got to put 1 be despised. The miser, as if hr oxpeeted Hihle leader of (he paity,lM* was wofiilly
, 1- ibit bless your heart, child, I’ve j to live fort'ver, w«>iks andHuves,saves and liiekmg iu physical courage. TIicmr thn*!*
gut t<M) miieh business on my hands to U* j woiks, in torrtir of dependutieo at some ilcturmiiiud men then entered into a eoiiirunning on itlmut 'rout Duster; and indeed, peiiiMl ruinote, when liis lovers and friends, puel ^ilcmu and hmdmg.
It was that
handsonie as he IS, 1 think Henry—How-^ few as they may Im*, will li.tve dupartetl while ueitln*r Nlioiild go out of Imn way to
ever, many biixls of iimny kinds, and I've land left him alone. In tin* etiiui of sneh a pravoku (t i|iiariel, that <>Aeh would resqut
;ot to miss Brother Dtim-Hn's sermon, and 1 man, along with what is less contempt HU insult with a (*halleuge. Kaeli likewiHi*
iKik after Simon and that pig o 1 the pit than pity, we must mingle soino rcs|ii’et appreciated that while the suiidiug of a
Mr. Ingmai will have a diu'k-fit if it isn't fur the relic of a nobleness that bit own I’halleiige was abhurreiit to tho Northern
barlMieiied just right ”
liunds euimot wholly destroy.
Hut the mniii and that tin* paxsnig «)f it nnghl in
Merrily she kissed her bt'aiilirnl eunsin, spcndthrirtf ('uniitiii|* nut upon inimor- jure, if uut absolutely rum them at home.
and retreated lo thuHc regions in the Tear, tality in his earthly hoing, and not even It WHS the only alternative left
Further
out of which to this du) it remains a ni)H-, njHMi the entire indeHtrnetihility of what it was agreed that if a clialUmge iM'eame
tery tu me, and to all except such house- olheis hiivu gathered for IiIh enjoyment, necessary there vvuuhl be 110 waste of
wives as she WHM, what breukfiuts and dm-! xvhieli he sees wasting continually in Ins words, it was tu iiii'ati the Bladensbiirg
ners and stip|wrs, and liundmgs round un |>ruHigHte hnn 1h, he coinplaeently L*X|M>ets dni'liiig grounds, and in the enviionmeot
waiters betw«*eii times, were evolved., its loss tu lie supplemented by earnings of the C.ipitul City, am| the bipHc of not
When a man (ar away from such scenes, 1 from tin; sweating lalmrs of utheis, living over twenty-four hours Wfure tiie euiMmiiboth in viNtee and in yean, begins to t.ilk | nr dead, mid sneh n one, of nil men, seems ter. And theu,/u dmmatieally further
hImiuI them, he is prune to mdidgu too to mu the least of u mail.’*
cement a bond iMitween them, tliey like
fondly. He Laiiiiot at least but love (u I Fine was the |M*ronitiun in whieh he wise solemnly agreed llial if uiiu fell in a
muse, amid other reeoUeetiuns, on those eompared the love of money, even when I duel tlie two remaining were to draw'lots,
long, so long ug«i eamp-meelint^ days, and fairly obtained And iieitlier meanly hoard- I and upon wlioiii il fell he was to uhallenge
more on those cami>-meeting mghlH. Ke-' <‘d imr recklessly Hipiamlered, with other and fight the adversary who had killed
Mgiunsly inclined, earnestly so, imioed, blit loves, as siM'ial, domestic, aUive all, the his friend; and if lliuBeeoud fell the tme
nut taking |mrt in tbe exciting seeaes | love of (ioii, in which all true lot
loves meet ‘ rt'inaining was tu likewise si*nd a elntlleiigu
whit’ll so"inaiiv with varying unr|M>ses and h) which they are regulated. Dur- I and either fall liiiuself oV avenge the
gathered there to witness, when tlie bugle ! ing this splendid dei'lamaliuii, bi some, death of the other two. Tltey se|MirHted
would Moinid the (*ali for sileiiee and re- j ptirimps to Imt one, yet eertamly to her, about iiiidnigbt full of determination.
|H)se, when even all uiunrners' wailings liis face iu*emei| radiant lu a seraph's I “Aiiil now," said Mr. Ihtrr, “the rt*ebrd
would he hushed, it was a pleasant thing When it was ended ho ItMiked around for I of the remarkable agreement is in existo take a inslio chair, and lesinng against I a iiioineiit iiptiealingly, tlieu bowing low, , tence. 1 have given you the details with
a |HMt of thb tent, sit and listen to the sat down, aiiu immediately after Ins sue- the ho(H9 that f^nator Dmi Caiiieroti or
night iniisiu then rising in the wotMls, and eessor had iis(‘u, left the imlint and dis- {Hciialur Kugoiie Hale, tbe spu-in-law of
dream, and drt'am, and dream of lioims Hp|M*ared
NiiimltaneoiiKfy Tom, taking Zack CluuidTer, both of whom are joint
and destinies for this life mid the life leave of Mrs. Ingrain, retired, and getting j ciutotliaiei, may give it piddieily. The
eternal.
! his horse, left tor home.
eveuts leading to It are ot iotery'st, and I
Tliu effect of the st'rmon all through its supniemeiit the recital.
‘delivery was sigiuil. Iiiterjectioiial ex“Iu the year lH7ff, just aluzut hft4*eu
Tom hnd never heard his eoiiiiti preach, 1 pressioiis, first few and constrained, Ihi- years subsequent tu the time of the eumand having found out somehow that he came mure fre(|uen( and aiidihle in and pact, Keualur Simon Cameron was ugam
was to do so that night, remained, intend aruiind (he piilpU and the enclosed space a member of the Ciiited States Senate.
ing to return lifter the seriuuu, ailhuiigh in front called the altar. Mr. Nwluger's He was chairtnau of the committee uu aghe was to ride more than a doxeii miles de|M)Kmvnt tlirungliuut was iiilereHtiug. riuuUura auTI J was his private secretary.
He siip|M*d at the Ingrams’, accepting, as At first his face ludioatiHl apprehensum Mr. Camerim's cummittce^ooui was iu the
Kooii he lifted his nature of an 'ojani liousu'^Uh tim lalcliif both were the same to him, the siipe^- extremely imiiiful.
lean ifnd
ifi
Hiious politeness of Will and the stiff re- Imwed head
ItHiked with beaming fat'e string always oul. One day as Mr. Cainservo of lliraiii. When it was lime to go ' upon the audieuee, as the youthful orator erou sat In the nM>m (here entered It to
to the stand, he offered his arm to the | went every tooment higher bo|uiid his gether lieu Wade, Zoek Clwiidler, and
hostess, who, taking it, said:
ouMt eager hopes. Fearing he might em- Senator FrelinjH>b>M‘u of New Jersey,
“Y(Hi all see what a genniiiely polite ' harrass him by too hearty manifestations afterwards 1‘resident Arthur’s Secretary
man cau uu. Tuiu, Uiese boys, uut since ’ of delight, now he would bow his face of Slate. The eouversaliou, from a i-uiuliere Itave they been, lias eitlter of them i low, euveriiig U tightly with bis bawls, muii-plaex^oiie, driftexl to soi*nea of fifteen
pruptMod to take me to tiu) stand."
‘ and iidw lift it on high and sternly eoii- years ago, iu whieh the senut«irs hid l>eeu
“Nviiy, Cousin Kioily," said Will, “yon U'luptate the rafters aoove, or endeavor to conspieuNiS actors. FreliiigluvNiftn aiul
have been so busy with culinary lyid other | peer through the darkness into the forest uiyaelt IuIcihmI with acute iuU*rest Ui the
domestic affairs that I luirdly IwUeve behind, as iff not cognixant of wliat was recital which 1 Imve already given you.
you've
ou've been
been lo
lo lue
the siaini
aland since
since urn
Ilm meeimeet- , going on before him or indifferent to it. At its eluso 1 said: “It strikes im* that you
lugs began."
J (Hten lie cruased Ins legs and recrussed should do something (p |»erpeluate such a
“Makes no odds, sir; you should hate | tlieni, or pressing his knees together held ' stirring eveut iu history. It will uertaiuoffered your services flie same. But come t tiieiu fast lu his arms clastied beutwtli, as J iy he a heritage to your ohiUlreu, and a
ou: they are already singing the firHt 1 if without such precautloiiary resttKiiil reeuydof which they will be proud.' There
byuiu. *1 wouldn't go uoxtr^ out Hr. lu- they would kick, iu front or back, the was a disiucHuatiuii uu the part of uvery
gram told me this evening as a great se- | tKmrding from the pulpit
When the ser- I one of them tu further disi-usa the subject,
cret, which 1 hope it is uo liprin tu reveal inuii waseuded, with a voice heard in the I wbereiipuu 1 shUI: Kieutleiueii, 1 mvo
uow, tlwt Henry was to preach to-night, ' stilly night mure tbau a mile away, he been pruftMiudly impressed. J Ihiuk 1 eau
Viiiey will Itave to attend lo the uext ta shouted, “illory Iw to(judl"aiMl it was put iu wriliug the record of the event.'
ble, as I've gut to hear Heury, uu matter echoed by himditHls of tougiies.
“ 'Wtdl,' said C'auicrqiti 'yuu may du so
Klleu aud Harriet botb rose iu tears.
aud we will see about it later uu.'
bow the supper goes."

f

"TliemuMxu," said Mr. Barr, “I prepar«*<l n Htatrmriit einbraeiug every detail
iif the r.tnioiiH ngn*(*nieut. (If this I made
thn*e OiipieH.
In a fi*w days (hereafter I
i-alleil IhiHe who were |X{irties to it into
tin....... ....
room and rt*nd it to (hi'm

t

It IH tho privilege of nobility tu Imi geutie uml eoiiiteons to all. Kindly words
lini’t no oiu*, least of nil him or her who
H|M‘uks them.—Selceti'd.
Till*: NATDUAI. DIKT.
(‘iijoycd
diet we nill bread and fruit.
In all iny
It.
long medicinal career, extondmg over '40
years, I have rarely known an iuHlaneu in
wliieli a child has not preforreil fruit lu
animal fiuMl. 1 have many times Imwii
railed iipiiii to trt*n( eliiltiren for Htomm'hie
iliMorders, indneed bv preioiiiig n|H>n them
ammal tu the exeliision of fruit diet, and
have Keen the Im'hI rcMiiUs occur from tlie
prill tieo of revet ting to the use of fruit
III the dietary.
^
1 Hity it without the least prejudice, as
It lesson ti'unied from simple ex|»crieiice,
(hat the most imtiimt diet for the young,
after the natural imik diet, is fruit aud
wholemeal breati, with milk and water fur
drink. 'I'he desire for this same miMle of
susteimnee is often coiitinneil iut^ after
years, lot if (he resort U) Mesh were a
fitreed ami artificial feeding, winch reijMired long ami |>ersiHlciit habit to estab
lish its |H>riiinneiH’y as a part of the system
t»f everyday life.
Htiw Hlrongly this prefcrt'iioe of taste
for fruit over animal fiMNl prevail is shown
by tlie simple faet of the retention of
tliese fiMMls III the mouth. Fruit is n>tained to l>e tasted and relished. Auiiiial
fiHHl, to IIS4* a eommon phraM*, is "iMiIted."
'1 here is a natural dt'sire to retain the de
licious fruit fur full iiiastieatiou; (liere is
no such desire, except in the traiued
gonimaiid, forjliu retention of animal sul>sUnce.
One further faet which I have olaMirved
—and that too often to discard it as a fact
of great moinenl -is that when a person
of mature nge has, for a time, given up
xotiMiturily tho use of animal FuimI iu favor
of vegetable, (he sense of repugnauee to
animal fiKul is soon somark(*t||y develupetl
that 11 return to it is ovurcome with the
ntimtst dinieiilty. Neither is (Ins a mere
fancy or fad iN'cnfiar to sensitive men or
overseiitimeiilai women.
I have been
surprised tu see it manifested hi men who
were the very reverse of sentimental, and
who were, in faet, uiiita ashamci) Ui ad
mit theiiiseixes guilty of any such weak
ness. J Itave heard tlmse wlm, gone over
from a mixed diet of animal and vegetable

ftHNl to pure vegwtalile diet, S|»eHk of feel
ing low under the new system, and declare
that they limit iu*eds give up in eousequeiiee; but 1 have futiiiu eveu these (with
out exception) declare tlmt they infinitely
'preferrefl the siuipler, purer, ami, as it
sttemed to them, mure luttiiral food, plucked
from tho prime source of fu«Mi, uiitaiuted
by its oasoage through another animal
body.—-laniginaii’s Magaxiiie.

The Foatoat Time on Record,
in the direcliou of the nearest drug xtore,
b uot too fast fur any |ierauo to miute who
b troubled with eoiistipatiuu, dys|wu«ta,
liver (Hiiuplaint, ur sick headaube, and u,
tlxerefure, iu iie(*d uf .Dr. Helve’s Heasaui
I'ellels. (leutle ami effxM'tive; oue a dose.

About tbe only buds (hat have uut been
driven out by the tuigluib s)iarrvw are Ikw
dude, the eagle and the jatl-hii^.
perfect compbxiuii, free from pimple’
or hiiiembh, is very rarely seeu, because

few piMipIe Imve imrfeetiy pure blued. Aud
yet, all dbfiguriug eruptuma are eaaily reiiioxod by (he use uf Ayer’s Saraaparilia.
Try it, and surprux* your friuuds with the
result.

th(‘ contrail foi which tails for a H|ieed of
Iwenlv-two knots
Hesides all thcHe CotigiesM liiiH provided for a siihinergiitg moii>
KSTA1tlJHIIKI> 1H47.
itor, to la* hiiilt from a design hy (’ongn*sHrrni.isHi i> \\^^K?-v xi
mnn .1 R 'rimmaH, five rajnd-liro eniiseis,
MK.
llrt MAIN ST., M ATIsitMlilil*
a Ulster ship to the “Vesiiviiis,” a praetiee
ship for the naval sehiHil, a harUir ram of
W IN('t .•i W I N <;,
(he plan ilesigned hy Adiiiiial Ammeii,
KkI totifl A II i’lKlI nil IdltH
ami four steam tags *'The movement to
rehahditati* oiii navy lingered long, lint no
(’H \’S <1 N\ IMI
n \N 1. K >\ t>(j.
one can now eomplain of government neg'I lie HliipK that wdl nrondiv llv o(ir
rKiiM>* fJ i>n p.-r M iir $1 Vilf jmM «lrl< ll> in lei t
tl\
slinrl»M«i*jifi H. thiM'ciilH
flag will not siilTer in eomp.iiiHon with
( fT' No ))H|i('rill<oi)iitlnii* ■! iiiilll nil irn'nraK<>r
those of any iiatinn,” says 7ah\\\ Hetnid
ifw I* li I,
Ml tin* ontloii Ilf tlir imtiMnluT^

®lic ^atcrviUc ^ail.

NOKTiironi.

'1 IIK Kll.l !N<I or .IIIIHIK TKUlt>.

I'KNOIISC’OT

The following is froin the Cinciniintl In-

GENERAL NEW

I

(|nin*r'
Aiigiist 1 till Ciiited .States Snprame
'UTlo has se
The eoiislitulioiial roiiVf*nTloti
The NtoMii of Inst week made it vi-ry
Mrs Diinti sends this iH'nntifid |HK*m to
Without the stage effect prtMluced hy
tiresoinn for cottagers as thi'V werenhiiged .Instiei* l-'ichl yeslerdav metex-.Indgo Ter- tlie Relfast Joiirtml with tin* following thu s<*piiery with whieh il was preneiiteil lected Rismarek as the eapitnl of North
ly in the restaniant of the railway station
Dakota.
to stay ill, hnt a ehangn Iium eoine and we at l.alhrop, Ciilifoiiiia Terry, to revenga note apimnded: “Yon Imvo given such a last night, it would Im nn onlinnry stimk
lion. Fr<*ih‘ri<*k Walls of Pennsylvania,
are enjoying very pleasant weather 'rin-ie an imagiiiaiy wrong, rose from his chair kimlly welcome to iny poelieal efforts in play. With it, it is one of the most in who was eommiKsioiier of ngrietiUiii-t* iinappears to Im‘ a general rush for Noith- delilH'intely iiiirl slapited .Iiislii'R Field on the past that I am eiiroiirng(‘fl to send yon tensely thrilling dramas presented here in Pr(*sidenl (Iraiit, died .Satiinlay.
a lon|{ time. 'I'he realistic sinking of thn
|M»rt, as every enltago is let an ’ more are the fiK'e. Deputy \!arshal Nagle, who tlie eneloseii verses I think they should
Nine persons lost tlu'ir lives by tin*
ship III (he scroml art wrought thn aiidiwas in (he eompany of •Inshee Field with
wanted. 'I'lie prospect Is (hat th re will orders to protect him kIioI 'I'erry dead. Ik* piihlished soinewhen* within reaoji of eiien u|> to a pitch winch was only rclieveil burning of a tenement at Now York,
Monday
niorning
when,
III
the
raft
scene,
in
(lie
next
ai't,
In' more people lieie for eiiiiipim>e(iiig llinn 'I'lie wMt for the arrest of Justice Field tin* hn'ezi'S of I*i mdiseot Ray ”
A eoiiHpiracy to kill live fiiMiii'rs in the
a sail is diseovered, and, after the ship,
was Hi'ived on him l''ridaytlie ItUli, and (he
foi years.
vicinity
of Aliniimai*, Iiui , wras muh*
An Islnnd Hoiik>
despite the tigoitired elfoits of tho oecnA Hiihseriplioii has heen
tiled foi a Judge was at once leleased on a wilt of
piints of tin* raft, has apparently piused, a known last '1 hiirsilay
liaheas corpus 'I'ln' California Siipri'inn I know aniHlninl in ReiinhHiot Riiy
new hotel whuh will pro'ahly he hinit in Com I refused to udjotiin out of ruspeet to.
Wlii're Hiiniiiii'r liileHurn llovkiiii; fair and imff 4J smokfl is se«*n to issue fnuii her
The President has appointeil Lieut. (Joi
free,
failwarks and the renoit 4>f a signal giiii is tlidin M. Wilson, Cniteil SlaU's Army, to
season for iM'xt year’s laisiiieNH, and will the late I'x-Jndge 'I erry. A telegram was
Wlii’iti u'reen hills stretch their vumkIci! cri'sts heard, and is gr4'eti*(l with an inv4)limtiiry
sent
to
C..S
Altoi
iM'y
Carey,
of
San
FranI
ki
Hit|K'nnleiid{*nt of tin* Militaiy Aeaili*supply’ a mneli needed aei ommod.itum.
away
shout of applause hy the excited spec la- my at West Point.
And rtK'ky points reach oiil tit clasp the sen
There has not heen so many fioiii the Mseo, from (he di'p.irtmeiit of jiisliee at
I he piHises of the Htiillion Nelson are
KKIDAY, Al (.1 sr j:!, 1H8<>
tors
And
all
ihe
winds
of
licuvcii,
the
sailors
hii
).
Washiiiglon, inslruetiiig him to nssniiie, on
Pieiiarutions an* being made 'it Ri*th)eon the lips of all ioverH i>f (he tiotlei Keniiehee as the first of the season
We Is-hati of the C S goveinmeiit, tin* de- Kihh that sweet island in I'ciiolmcttl Rn) !
'I’liese are sn|tpleiiieiiled hy several other hetii, N II , for a gieat eoai'hing paiadi*,
New l.nglandeis can well aflord to Honiid find fiom M’nleiville (' H. ChamheilMi f(*nee of Deputy C. S, Maisliai Niigle, There Is a deeper hliin !ii the deep sky
striking seeiies in thn siieei'eiRiig nets, pro at which it is expected 1R,(MN) pi*opI(i will
I'Im* INiitliuiiI Advi’rliNvr in niir of (hr
That bends alMive it likii (hMrsanihing hand. minent aiiiong whii'h is tin* moving pano Ik) present.
ins ptaises
His hnlliaiit perfoimaiiees and wife wlm lire Htoppiiig at the Kimwllon who shot .Indge Teiry Wednesd.ty niuiiiIh'sI diiihi’H III Miiiiir
it h:iH
And oh ! the wealth of i Inintring hues thnt hu rama with tin* silent rowi'is on thn lake
have enh.iaeed the value of oiii lime-hoii- cottage, Mis (>eu. Rimaels and Miss Miny ing
The Pemisvlvaiiia railrinul I'umpifny has
In thrtsfl translucent waves iiint kiss the snnil; anil thn stationary lunar orh shining
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“All kinds of M'lf-piety like Prussian
latter event the delegation v^R vote indi
Academy
at
West
Point
U
regarded
as
emmeut, tugetber witb the “i’hurleaUnx'
blue should lie used s|»ariiigly."
Ask your diiiggiat about “No rosin.”
vidually. Cauuou will have the Illinois
l>ar(iuu)|vriy felioiloiis. Daring his resi
of the name elaaa, which haa already had
Monday uvciiiug Iboro was a very pleas delegates: Heudersou, Iowa’s; Uurroughs,
* Shiloh'i OouiomptioD Oure.
I
one trial trip. l..ater uii, the armored ant gathering of nearly fifty relatives aud Miuhigau’^ aud I will have Oliio's. 'These
“1 had rather dwell in the dun fog of dence here as CominiMiouer of Piiblio
Tliis is beyond oiiestioii the most suoUnng Ruildliigs and (ironnds, Cu). Wilson has
Pennsylvania has 'superstition than iu ulr n^iReil to nuUi
eruiaera, “Maine” and “Teiaa” will frieiitfs at the resideuee of Mr. aud Mm. am oertaiu factors.
(*4)ssfiil Cuu|^h Meaieiiie we have over sold,
greatly eu^ared hiuiself to hundreds of
he added to the Hat, with the “Puri- John It I'ollard in Winslow, to ubaorve uiueteeu Kepubliuaii voles, twelve of whieh hy the air-pump of unbeUef.”
a few duM*s iiivariahly cure the worst eases
1 am informed 1 shall gut. 1 have some
S.
Uui” trauaformed iulu a powerful barbette the twenty-fifth aunivenary of their uutr frieuds iu New York.
of Cough, Croup, and Rroiiohitis, while its
When entertaining guests who are only personal frieuds.
liuUaua’s three
wonderful suceeoa in thu oure of Coiisuiiipahip. Of the luoiiitora, the “Miautoiio- nage. The eveuiiig was Imppily spent lu votes will be divided hetwoep Caimou and visiting the North for a limited stay, tho
“TIIK WOULD.”
tioM is^ith-iiit a ^uirallel iu the history of
iiiah” ia nearly couipleled; the ^'Aiuphi- social uoiiverse, games, ete. Uefreshmiiuts myself, aud I shall get part of Kansas. question of what to see ia always dlfHeult
medieme.
t^iu>e its first discovery it has
to
ileterluine.
We
make
one
suggestion.
Now
(hat's
Uie
situatiou.
1
am
of
opiuieu
trite," “Muuadiiuck” and "Terror”, are lu were served. Mr. aud Mrs. Pollard were
been sold on a gunrunteo, a test which uu
Dn 'I'hiirsday evening, Aug. 20, Mr. J.
that thu Speaker will .he a Western man, Rostun is the lionie of arlisliu furniture,
proovaa of eouatrurtiou, ur re conatruetiou. the reeipicuU of a number of haudsome but whether it will go further west than and there are many people who would de
other
meilieiiie
can stand. If you have a
'/d. Little and a fine company of ladies and
MeuUoii, too, ahould he made of the dyua- preseuU, iiududiug silver wart', aiitl a nice Ohio, I dou’t kuow.
Cough we earnestly ask yon to try it.
rive moilv enjuynieut from a inomiug gentlemen will produce at City Hall (he
Priuo
10
eeutot
fiG oeuts, and 91.00. If
spent at the wareroonia of Faiiie'a Furni
imte cruiaer “Veauviua," whoaeapeed trial arm uliair. A valuable gold watch was
your I.4m|n ore sore. Chest ur Rock lame,
ture Co., 48 Canal street, HuaUn, than wonderful spectacular diaiiia,**'11>e World"
No rusiul No roaiul No rosiut
Wai aueot»aa(ul, and of the new aea-golng gift to Mrs. Pollard from her mother aud
use Hbiloii’s Porous Plaster. Sold br II.
from visiting many of thu loealities that with all the maguifioeat aeeaery which
torpedo boat just built by the Herreshuffs,' a few relatives.
B.Tf«ker4Co,
Wait for “No rosiu "
oharaclerised its great luooeee Ui thi west.
form the objective jKiiuta ol sight-seers.

^(sc tKiitjs ii\tn

is iiolhinj (^ual to

PmYDAm'
Pa/m-kiucr
which is kept by every
druggist in the l&nd.

1 U lbs.
Best Granulated

SUGAR
FOR

One Dollar !
AT

The Waterville Tea and Coffee Store.
Cor. Main and Temple Streets.

L. W. ROGERS, - Proprietor.

F. A. LOVEJOY & Cfl.’S.
GOLD
Watches and Jewelry

GOLD
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

GOLD
Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,

100 MAIN STREET.

-

-

WATERVILLE.

mu JOB PRINTING
" DEPARTMENT.
zVO'W
15 It? o t n i o ^l.*o’W'o

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Tlilti iMiWtliT ti4'vi‘r vHri4*x. A iunrv4>l 4)1 luinty,
otrttiiKth uimI w>i4»lt«i{4imHii4tMi Mora 4K*4iiHiiiiU*Ki
tliHii Tliu {tnliiiiiry kiiidH, toul cniiiiot Imi miM tu
(*oiiiiM*lUlnn villli (Ii4' iniihitmli* of Inw tt*Hl, Hli{)rf
W4i||{lit iihiiii 4>r
|aiw)li<rii. Sutil only hi
OMfia. UOVAL itVKINO I'owmuCo., KXI WhII
St. N. Y.
iPllXA:? jStOOlc*
tvKNM-nrf

C4H>NTV.-hi

I‘ri>hni4*

r4Mirt,

st

AlIKlIKlll, 4>1l lll»* HiVOIMl MoihIh) i>r AllUIIHl, iwri

l*:itTAIN INH'lUl MhVf.iiuri'-'iRuiItolK
lltl* llU4( will tuill t4-HlH1lll*lll
A<IXNIKI.
rCKINlDN, hitu4ir Viuwitllioro,

Worlt

Ilf

.

ill H.O(| (.'ttuill), 4l4)4*4*tUM‘«l, llinlna iH'fll |ir4H<*llt4«I
for iirobuta:
OithKltKO, riisl iiutlt;4i lli4sr»4if Ihi kIvcii lUruc
Wfcka iiuc4<4<i4HiV4.|y orliir t4» ilic llr»( Mnnttsy of
h4‘|il( miIht iifxt. ill lliu Wal4*rvilli* Mnil, MiH<uii|>a
iK<r ill liiUal 111 Wklervllli*. tlint all |H‘rii<iii» liitcrmay alti'nil al a (joiirt nf rniliati* ilifii tobc
1 (living l.tli'ly rcriirniKlieil our ofrn*i
tu)lili*ii St AiitfUitta, amt ■tills uauso. If suy, why
tliwmiUI iiiBtiuiiivat •Iioiiitt uot Iw |inivt-d. uu tlironghoiit, it is iiou thu Imst equip|M*4i
IUioikI amt lUlosial. as ibu Isat sill soil (l•lsulunl
III tiia Mill tliHisaiKHt.
of any iu this Kcriloii of tin* Slate foi
II. H WRllHTKU, .fiHlSi*. « iloiiig all kiiids of plain or fniiey work.
Attest: IIOWAUDOWKN. lU'xIstur.
Jwll
Wo make fine im‘n*4mtik' printing,
KrvsKiiBC CoOKTV —111 J'rolMile (Jourt.at Au- am) liin* w'l'ihliiig invitutioiiH, anuouiHT
KUNta, oil Hill iHH!4>ii4l Moinlay itf AiikiihI IHKU.
CKKTAIN lNHTUi;MI<:NT|Mir|Hrrtliiu to Ini uifiits, progranmifg, ami card work a
tile last will and Uistamaiit of
specialty.
(UltOLINK .M. ItKIHNdTilN.lalaor WatiTvlHu,
H you want your printing dono in
tu nail! (Elililly, 4ltHH*iui4*il, liaviiiB Ih'cii )irtM>ii(eii
for iirobiilc;
OsiiKHSU, llovi uodna tlirrutjf Im given threw giMMi (uKto, proiuplly, ami al as low a
WiwkH mii'owwiivuly uHiir to tlii« drat Moiulay of price as is ouusisteiit with good work
Kiiiit. naxt. III the Wsti'rvliU* .Mail, a ii4*WKiiatM<r inanship and “(knI inat(*riul, call al the
lirliitudli) WsU'rvlIli), lliat all iterMina iniarunitNl
may attaint at a I'rolwta Court llii>ii In Iw lMt|i| at
AiigiiMta, aiiil show causa, If any, shy the aaiil
iuslruiiH’iit aiioubl not be iinivetl, iiiinrovail hihI
alliiwiNi. HM Hitt last sl|III aim t(*a0iiiiaiil of iliusalit
lU*l*UHMtt«l.
II. S. WKliSIKU..Iii.|«tt.
Alttst: ilOSVAIM>0\VKN, Itaaiabir.
Jsll

A

-MAIL OFFICE,

KK'tNi-HKi CoiiNrv —ill I'rolisttt Court,at Au
Kuata.oii tbe st*coiiil Momlay ut Ausuri. tssu
CKUTAIN INHTlll'MKNT. lairtN'rliiiu (o be
till) Inat will anil (iwiaiiittiit of
CH.kUl.KH DItC.MMONU, late of Wliiiiloir,
III rhIiI County, iltti*4*asml, liaviiig Iwi'ii iinucnlfil
for |>riibatu.
caUKUKU, lliat noilcu ilittn<or iw kI^uii tbrea
WiHjkR auttceiuiviily iirliir lo iba ttml Moiulay of
Hent. iittxl, In .the Wu(4*rvllltt Mall, a m'SniiaiMir
liriiiltHt In Watvrvllli*, tUal all iwrwin* iirn’roabKl
may atl«*inl at a I’niiHUo Cmirt tlmn to Ini livid at
AiigUHta. amt show iuiuhu, If iiiiv, s-by tiiv aalii
iiiRtrumviit ■hould iiiil Ini |iriiv*Nl, aniirovwil and
atlosoii. IW (be last slit and liwUinuiii of Urn
said dvcaaRMl,
H. H.Itugister.
WKUS'i'BK.iiHl
iludae.
AitttRi: IIOWAUI) OWKN,
^

A

KrvNKnK4 CodMiv.-ln I'nibaio Court, bubl at
AiiKiwta, on tbtt Ruvoiid Mnjvlay of AiiuiimI. IMU.
AIWIIALL It. ll<»l.l^.^di.diittil.Toii
lliu cstata of
A|.ICK M. 'rt>2l Kit. IhIu of Wsturvillu,
III Hskt County, dwswaw'il, iiavlnii lu’vstuitwd lihi
orvi aiHiiiuiit of aitmlnlRtratlon of ruIiI cHtuto for

M

albiHHiiuv:

citliKtcKi), ibat iitttbK) iharoof bw uivon three
W4H*kB ■iu>i*oiiaivu)y i.rlor lo Uis Itmt Monday of
Hajdttmbor imit. In tlm Walarvlllu Mall, a naws*
lutiwr iirUittMl III Watvrvillv, lImt alt iwianiwhiU*r«Nil«Ml may altauil al a ('mirt of I'ndiattt tlmn to
iw luildttit at AiuuiRta.undiiIu»a uiusw.ifany shy
tha Sams atmubruot Ui atlowi^
Attkst;

11. N. WKHKTKK, .iiuliiv.
ItttgiHUr. aJiT

Administrator's Sdle of Real
Estate.
I‘urauaiit to a litwniH* fnuii the Hon. .Iiubis 4if
rmbata lor tha inhihIv of Ki'imivIn-v, 1 slmlT m«I1
St t>uhlis suuUuu, on thesixiiwntli day itf tbHiU*mimr, A.l>. ISKV, St lOii'ttiiNik In the ion iumih, «hi
ibo nnoulsM. all tlm Wglit. mta niul interust
whlvli KiiiiUh) Itowu, Inttt of Walttn llln, in mIiI
winnly, ihawaiuNt, liad In and Ui the fidluwiiig doMrlbodrosl uatatu, vit.: 'llm honmMeatl of sabt
)tacBi^.stettemoutheHists)dei4 Main ■trtwt,
In said WaUirvtUtt.
'
..r
.V’ A'‘0BAt0NrU0WK, AduiinUtratur.
WatsrvUk, Aug. 15, ISSS.
Swll

16 MAIN STREET.

Sale by Assignee.
Ctl Him UMb day of Bi'utcinbnr 18S0. si U 11
{I’liliN’k Adi., St Uio iirtli*# Ilf Iu p. Carver In Wa*
t< nllli*, Malim, I will M'H at |iiili)|p aiivlloii to (In*
lilgliuHk blildtti,n)l thu rlulit. tilhi and Intvriia
.IttrcmMklfilrwb, late of Watarvllb), lest al ll>4'
tliiioM (l|eil Ids iittiiiloa ill JiiMilviuicy, ill nqil u*
tbu foliowhitf reHliMiato and imrauinU iiruiiuri)
vix :
I. Ills hiiuwfuetui 4IM ihe east side of H(lv«r,
Htraiit, Waterville, Me.
SL l4and, water uiwiir. buildings end uiat'liliiri)
at Cniuiuibtt’s MllU in said WaUirvUle. known a«
Ills Msh aiwl blind faiaiiiry.
3. His UftsTsst Ui s mw latll st mU Cromuislt's
Mills, Md UM idUikweoii wbk*li it sUsUa
4. A Teiuf loudeutiH) iiorUi efAeaf MUtbirrH.
near Cnmimstt’s Mills.
0. All tools, uisebluery.inanufarttirisl iiiate>li*ii4
III and‘ Mabout rslil yrfuiUeusbvlt^iigjugiuhUoBtHii*.
auddll “'uNW,UCMand olMiM dbs thesdna.
^711. cahTkii. Ansir^*
oTIt'K
.. that thu uiutirslg
TICK Is hereby g
given
will seU si uulMh* suoU
' 'mu, at the ufUiMt 01
11. Carver. Ill Waterville, .Mr on
*• the
“ - seth its) J

N

HeiiU'inlier, 1880, st lOu'uliM'k A.M.. all Uiu rlgbl.
title smi interest the Uts Moutgoniery J. Hrown
oft'sllfiiriila has or hsil In ana to any an4l hII
Watervlll beloiigiug
' tu tlm
real estate In said Waterville.
ttsiuta
esigta tit the lliu
late l4ib«
Ube Hru
Hrtiwn of iia(«r Wstnvilla. daoMsed^oM eatult
■
*by'dutnmlasliuiersibiljr
auiNduteil Uittreio tu the helirsofthe late Daiih’l
If. Ilruwu of -..uavwu,
OUatoo, mainv.
Maino. dcOSaSSd.
<
diU-t
H>*k U. kjL9K, Aim lulatratrix.

V

The Watcrvillc Mail.

I'rof. .Shailer Mathews wiR oi'Citp) the
'The <‘ohU
th(* slalT uniforms of
Raptist pnlpit in this city next Sunday.
Mfsliual DirecTO Major F C. Thayer; and
tiuito extensive repairs are eoiitempliited Rrigade Insiieetor .Majiii A H I’laisled,
on Uio interior of the Raptist church and M. V. M , have just been i-oeeived b\ Iheiii
vestry.
from the shop of our |K)puliir tailor K N
Mr. T. J. Rates is enlarging and im Small.^
proving file looks of his residence on
Mr. NcIsoiTs Ix'Siitifiii mare \iihiiip
Schiwl street.
proveil hnrs4'lf a great trotter at I'oiighSewell W, Smith of Winslow brought kepsif, Wednesday, and necc»rding to the
some stalks of nice corn into the Maii of RosUm Herald she w.is entitled to the
race. In the first lient, they were sent
fice yesterday that measured ton feel.
L..ll. Al.l......
.t.^A .. .
Twenty-one cxciirsion tickets wen* sold away with Aiihiiie so far l>«‘lilnd that, as
the Herald says, her great s|K*ed was of
at this station NVednesday for Old Orno avail. 'I’lie lime of the wiiiiior (.Mclianl.
cryon) in this heat was 2 KPy, while
Onr thanks an* due to Major A H.
Anbiiie, as separately timed, went from
IMaisted for compiimeiitivry pass lo the
wire to wire in 2.15'^. 'I'he other two
Miistcr grounds at Angusla next week.
heals were trolled in 2.17, 2 17‘j
To correct any misappreheiMion on the
Dr. •!. I'' Hill, who returned last Fiiday
part of our friends, we will stalo that Mr.
from n two week’s ri'st, most of which
K. K. Oraves has sevon>d his ooiineetioii
was enjoyed at IsIeslHiro, with landlord
with the Mail
d. W. Withee of .lolmson's-hy-tlii>-Sen, is
Some of the memlicrs of the Kpiseopal quite eulhusiiwlic alHiut Isleslmro, Mr
society have engaged the new Club House Withio's hotel, and the guests
Mr.
for the ujiening night and will give aii en Withee’s pit'clecessor li.id kept an ojveti
tertainment.
bar, and the reputation of the Iioiim' had
'Hie little three year old son of Alonro HiifTercd In the miiufs of the class of giiests
Morrill fell down stairs Inst Friilay night who seek reeiipemlion at that Wanlifiil
receiving some had bruises, but no serious place, Rut now it is a strii tly lemperaneo
injury.
house and is nppreeiaUsl by the iiiereasiiigThe walls of the Unitarian Chapel are ly lar|;«‘mnuher <if patrons, 'riie Dta-tor
now up and covered. It is evident that informs us that while there ho did not S4>e
the structure when complete will make a a drunken man. 'I'he island is It miles
long by three miles wulo, opposite Rolfnst
fine appearance from the street.
A wealthy I'liiladelphla
Seventeen hnmlrcd and fifty fares were and Ctmdeii.
taken on the horse ears last Sunday. The syndicate, wIhmc pro}M>rty is at Duck Har
largest nuinWr taken in one day this sea bor will connect with the ocean cable.
son, and with one exception the largest Health giving air, alweiiee of mosquitoes,
and many other advanta};t's are btHitiiing
since tlio opening of the road.
IsleslHiro.
Dr. Fortier has fitted up a neat and at
PERSONALS.
tractive looking drug store in the front of
the building recently occupied by K. N.
Mrs. Crco Brooks who has I.itei} viKit4*d
Small. The Doctor will have his offico
Mrs L. A.'Tiiekcr, and fiiemU at Fairand imiging rooms in the rear.
field, returned to her home Satiiribi}.
Watervillo jH*oplo generally are grati
Mr. niul Mrs S. C. Marsloii are visiting
fied at the fact that Kdward Ware Ksip of
theij dniigliter, Mrs Kiaiieis Wheeler, at
Athens, having purchaseil a tliirvl interest
Keiiiiehmik
in the Winslow steam sawmiM, will re
F A. Waldron Ls«| spent .Sunday in
move to this city next spring.
Dextci.
Relnriiing .Monday with his
The Fairfield ifouriial in s{>eaking of the
fitmil}.
Waterville City Rand says, “Tlie l>aiid ha.s
Master frwiii and Miss ]-',thel Connor of
always iicen a go<Ml one, but,lately it has
Oran}p>, .Mush , ohildieii of Mi Ch.is K
improved womlcrfiilly and will soon hold
Connor, art* H|M*nding the week nt Mrs
Its own with any band in the slate."
Nowell’s on Union street.
A Fairfield man recently informed one
iMlwarti Ware F.stj of Athens was in
of our rc(>orlcrH that a immlMTof the citi
the city 'Tuesday.
zens of that town have their mail eome to
.Mr Reiij Hilton of Xoith Anson wius
the Wat(*rville {mst office and taken up on
ill the uity Saturday.
the horse cars.
Mrs Jjevi Butler, with her son started
Ttio Y. R. S. C. K. of the M.
elmrch
wilt give a sooiahle on Friday oveuing Aug. 'Tiie.sday nmrmiig for Minneapolis Minn ,
2^kl at the home of PI. (). IVrcival on wliert* she gm's to visit her mother.

OAKLAND LOCALS.
Wednesdav, fill I .S, Ratig-i anil partv
Mr. amt Mrs. (leo. P^ DiiiilKirof Wake
of Wateivdle, pissed tiiioagli Giklniid on '
field Mass, arc ex|>eeled here tomorrow
Capt J. U. Holdiard is non (iiiiniig onl thi-ir wav to visit ('atiatMok Falls
on a few day’s visit to tUcir'frieuds.
some very fine ax-p«dea in Ins nppt v shop,
CHAHLES G. WmO. Edlloj\
llieI.iHrns’ Renevideiil Stx'ielv of (he
Miss Sadie N Morrill is s|>emlmg her on a niacliim* made by the Diisltn \ Hull I'rei* Will Raptist d'*iinmiiialioii nif*t at
banl Mfg. Co., from plans and iiUHb Is
the
|drasnnt homo of Rev .1 H Rolierts,
KKIDVY, AUCJUHT 2.'*, 1880.
\acntion with friends in Augusta
made hy himself. 'The mnelnm* is of sim
on (loodwMi stn'4't
Tin* sintper tables,
Miss Carrie K. P'liller r<*lnriied Wednes- ple, jet |iraellea! constnielioii nml does its 1h tween tin* hoars of .■) iWl ami 7 (HI, wen* I
AIOUSrCAI.KNI>AK.
iliiy night from a week’s stay at Old Or w<»rk quickly and well.
Jsirst <>|>tiixecll
well pvtroaired hv the otdei pe«>ple, anti
I H.III I M<»» I Tih-w. I W»h|. } TInir. I KrI. [ HmI
Mrs C, W. Folsom and son ll.irrj, re later the house was t*idivt*iiel bv the archard
turned from Roston Salntdaj, uliere tin-y nv.il of lilt* voiiiig folks
\ Kiill l,liip«(f I.A>ilm* nnd Oetilr'
I
lie
1*1111111101
Di. (i. W ilntehin}p« went to Noitli An have lH*en on a visit of two weeks* dura
f»*nlareof the evening was the t*veellent
son Saturday night r<*tnrniiig Monday tion.
miiMt- Miss Sii/io Gn'th*y’s voeal solos
morning
Geo 'T ReiiNOO is now pulling III a nmeh wen* exeepliotiallv pleasing
Soeial iiiOI^OCKJ-l,
Mrs .\lhert Cain of ('anibridge Mass, needed .................... nt in front i.f Ins,new ti<i«onrs«>, som<*whiil siihdiied lij tin* paainl All IhP
earriago shop in the f«)rm nf a setof wales tanl trviiig "pigs m doxer" pnz/h*, iiindi*
Local News.
with her son Willie is visiting her parents 'The vicinity of the depot has long felt the
the evimng om* of eajovmeiit to all, and
Mr and Mrs .1. I’. Hill.
need of gtaal w*ales, and Air. Reiison wilP the gtmal eonliabl} of Mi and .Mrs
\\ lilt <Uw‘» “N« r<win” moan?
hirlmllitK
I’ressnK in (he iruxt rletani form
Ibds'rts luhled itiotli tti the general appn*Mrs. llolliisKik, who has been s|H‘ndiiig no doubt rei*oivo liberal p.ilrourge
And I atK* I’InA €4(»t«t «m( Htlvtir
THCLAXATtVCANO NUTmTiOU&UUlOe
“I'lio WciiUr’nt City Hall noxt ThnraMiss Jessio RraggU now visUing friends viatum of the stvt talde
llcnda. IIiiikI hikI
Itliixn, aikI
k
the summer with her sjsU'r Mrs d 1’
—or lull —
A
I
arsp
AMAortlurnl
ofNiM^r/«
\t tin* met'ling of the Roaitl of Tiaib*
I i1j»>
Hill and other fS'lativoA in'this city and in Gardiner.
FIQS OF CALIFORNIA,
lartr* Atitl K.yr fllAAA***.
UK\i kiim IV •
a few inelils siiiee, Mt () T. Crowell was
Mr.
C.
M.
Davis,
of
Rustoii,
ims
tH*ui
A g'xnl {(iTivot walk ia l>eiiif; liiiMt on
VV\T('IIK*4 And .IKWKI.Ilk ICKI* %l KKI»,
Winslow-, returned Tuesday to her home
Coniliincfl with the mcdidnnl
np|K>iiil)(l a H|M-eial eniiimittce tin adver
visiting his sister, Mrs R F Thompson
NATlMK/kt'TinM <i|t \IIANTK.I-.I».
I (||.> Hdiilli shIo of S<'ln>ol fltroct.
virtues of jdants known to l>o
in I’orlsinoulh N 11
Mr and Mrs. James .Scott of la-wistoii, tising ami ask(*«l (o fotinidate somt* plan
most
iKMicmial
to
the
huinnti
or
plans
tti
serve
as
ex|Hinents
of
the
town's
I
I lio How<>r main on Main atroot ia Whif;
Miss Rcrtlia K Nowell visited Portland have lM*en in (own visiting nt the home of
system, forming nii ngrceahle '
XurMtoi) Htnre, Wiitervllle, >1e.
Mrs. Scott’s parents. Mi and Mrs. Mnu- tapahilities. Mr Crowell siiggesletl the
fiotn Hanaooinb Hlm'k.
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Mr Prank ^^arrabee, who left abuiit the and is ever ready tu carry pailles of auv
juiiiing lots, lieaidos the outward appear- men, and our uitizens who may have books Waterville and Fairthdd street railway is
Orriii Stiiiky uf Wiltuu, N. 11 ih.is iM*eu
iwll
tbe Kaal fur Ihwioti. Itvtiuiilng will lwav« tiar- feet (runt and I lU feet deep.
number
to
and
fro
over
tbe
lake,
wblclK
diner on (lie arrival nf the Krniiebee and Htar
i^nce, the luilde workings, of events oon- of various kinds, not in use by themselves, rt*|iorl«d KH U*iiig siuk at Conway, N. H., first uf June tu fill ail eugogeuieut With extends from Oakland tu Uelgraile, a ilis- calling nil frieiiils this week.
er«ry'la«»duy. VVudu«g*tay. Krlday ami Halsrday.
E. C. MEADER.
where he has been riisUeatiiig.
the Miiiictoii, N. U., hose ball team, r«- (aiice uf time miles. 'Tba pond is filled
Fill mers have had a hanl time in getKarca from .V ugusU,niayi,wi 11 and Kardiuer,
iiected with the building have been ureibt- would no doubt do mnoh good by donating
SiUU, i{lctiiiioiHT, •i.iO, llalb, ft .'U
oKAi.aa IK
/
Mr. and Mrs John Kllit are spending a turuod WediiMflay afteriiuuii and resumed with lively and spurtive black bata and ting gmiu.
ablu to the proprietor, "Uncle" Hen Mitch- them to this iustitutluii.
*
Krelglit taken at b>w raira ami forwaribal to all
many porliuus uf it furiiisb guud perch to
ladiiU. .VltwU, .'iStwiita. Tltruugli tlikvtatuNaa
F. W. Stuait aud family have been vis•>lli the urehiteots, Howie & Paal, the uiaRobert Proctor has mode sewer oonneo- few weeks at Uiuir cottage at Guuau Point. hU duties iu the drug store. He retiirus Ibe expert Bsbermua. All wbu take' a
V nrk !>} tim Huiind lawla aidd on Uaird.
iliiig at 'Thuiudike.
tbe
first
of
Hepteiuber
tu
spend
another
>‘011, Mr. lloberl Proctor, who put in the tious this week with the houses of C. R.
Renji J. Hinds, Colby *8^1, was In the
11. Fl'l.l.Ktt, Agaul.
trip up-poud, wlietber iu a row-buM or by
A |M4rt of uiir tuwu waH visiled by a
Kirn lusursime ttrltten in mibalajitial, rc||al<lc
.July I, IWie.
eiu4J.
uiuuth with the club, when they will play stsaiiier, eipreos their pleasnre thereat Iu
funiidatlon, and the carpenter and butUler, MoP'addeu aud Mrs. A. M. Smiley on Cen uity yesterday.
al loweal rail*.
heavy wind Iasi 'Tuesday uftefiuMm. It is* conilMuilt**,
.MKItC'IIANTS NAT. HANK Itl.IMl., Watervlllu.
ill nearly all of the leading cities of New tbe highest terms, t
Mr. Stephen Uraim; all have done good tre street, Miss llanscom’s on College
repurted that some loads nf graiu were
Kverelt Libliey, one of our jiopuhir
if_________________
Mias Carrie I’hilbriok is now away on a l)lnwu uver. Amia .Simpsuii was oii uiic
work, Mr, Mitchell is |atitfled, and all street, the house on North street occupied horse ear eundiiolors Is off for a short va Brunswick.
Mr. Frauk I'luumier went to X(igusta vacation at Uiehmoiid and aiuuiig thu is luad, hut usca|)ed iitjitry.
imrlius have got their pay for their ser by Miss P'ollansbeo, and P'red Nndd’s cation.
lands iu ilouthbay Harbor, where she will
Thu granite muuuiueut which the town
vices. Although Mr. liraun was the low- bouse on Daltuii street, 11. M. PUlsled’s
Mr. Kilward F. Stevens left this moru- last night fur a short stay.
join her friend, Mias Annie Crowell uf vuted tu erect tu the iiiemury uf its vutIki Main Kir««t U lU« plsra Ut gu fur nnU-elaM
I’Hl bidder, among several, for the oarpen- Main street block, and tbe new Club lionse. iiig for New York, where liu will bo em
Mr. Kdwiu 'Tnwue goes to Ikistou for a this pUue. Mias CruweB boa been visit erau dead, has lieeu jilaced in {KMilinii a tablw Usvnl, by tlw day ur aewk. Kvttrytblag neal
aud
aitracuw.
ing her brother Fred and family iu High- few feet unrih nf Kurt Halifax It Is a
tcr work, he hna dune a good square job, Mr. Proetur U an export iu Uiis business, ployed by the Unkek, Taylor & Co., Pnb- vfeck’s vacation the first of next week.
KATK OUiALUmAN,
gate, Vt.
haiidsume column aud iuM'ribeii ou iU tab
‘^'id a Btriet neooiiiit shows him that be amt tboae wauling his services must B|>eak lishbig llouar.
Mrs J. 11 Woufl drove tu Bpriihaut
('olngnes. Tuilet Waters tiiid Duwtleni,
Wednesday, a partv oumpoaed of Rev lets are tlie iiaiurs uf 32 veterans whu 4-AI.I. AT TliK
has made goml round wages. One thing early, as there is iuereosiug demand fur
Mr. Frank H. Hanson aud family will yesterday to accept a thalleiige to play a L^ R. Owen, wife ima daughter, Mr and went iruiu this town tu the war.
Buy Uuiii, I't'rfiimeriea uf nil (liu Im'sI
in the aroliileots' departtneatis rathur uii- them.
Inquire of
Mm. J. 11. Ilubbard oiul l^uda, Miases
^
^
•tart to-night fof their home iu Newark, match game uf crMpiet.
'The fall terms uf suuie nf uur schouls are
“'lual, and reflects great credit on tboae
iiriiiiils, ill bulk or iKittles, Atuiiii/ers,
Nellie Batea, May iFunib and lilliau
K4iU
If we ean judge hy tbe opinions of the K.J.
Mr.aod Mrs.UUos. Hobiosoa aud daugh
now
iu
SlfMUUM.
W.
C.
PHILBROOK,
Katoa, took a trip up tbe fiumereet lUiU
K^'ntleineii; the plans were so carefully
State pufiers, Mr. WaU’s claims that "'The
I'liiT Boxes and I'lilTa, 'Toilet Soups
Faiuiers nri* snuii tu begin lutiiliitg sweet
W. F. Rtidge spent Sunday witli his ter frpiu Mlimeapulii, Miim , have beeu wijr tu view ibe H4‘eiie uf opemtums at
drawn, that they covered everything, and
Ttoru Ut the factory ut Fairfield, 'i’he
World," with which he opens the seosou family at Uridgtun, r«‘turuiiig Muiidity. visiting Mr«. Hobiiioou's poreute, Mr. oivd Carrmiauk Falls.
4
uiid Soup Boxea, lliitlniig K|N>itgeH,
not a dollar was laid out for anything not of ’99 ipd
STOVES AND TIN WARE.
agent, James Warrv*)!, hai^>eeu luspef'tiug
is iMHi of the best now tmv Mrs. Bodge and daughter, who have beeu Mrs. Jos. I'ereival. 'iliey were oecum
It Menu that the memWm of ibe Boniid says there is prnsjK'et of a g*Kal erop. a«w i'uUlav mmI nu«a a N|N»rl»lly.
called fur by them, though a iiuall item of
uihI BriialH*a, I'taekt*! iStuvt*s, Tuiiilders
VIA TMK
Cash imUiI fur XiicuaNl-batMl Furullur**.
elltiig. The eomiiany is not only s|K)ken absent several wqeks, returned 'TuesiUy. pauied by Mr. PercivaTs sou Frank, also i heioiaa Boat Club are out tbe only lodiea
ubont a uou|de of didhum was omitted in
Al.moN.
uiul Fituks, Viiiuigreltes, Mtuticure
of os uuoooimouly good, but tbe new
resident uf Minneapolis. 'Tbe party, was acoompHshed la tlie art uf featheriug the
Frank
A.
IJncolu
returned
from
CitRJOHKPli II. GUODKIt,
Ibe euiitraet with the builder, for wbieh
fasciiuiting uar.
laut Tumday evening
Dr. WiIhou ami daughter, Mrs. Dr. Ai>•oeMr/f which they earry with them, is foruim Jmt Saturday*
here ab*Mit ten days during wbieh time Mre FriMi Magmiii and Miss Alice Bales
lll4M'k
•
•
Main Hireet. Seta, liii|io)(t‘4| uiid Doiiieslh’ Cigurn,
Furtuigbtly Kti'ucrtnna from Ikaituu to KanMr. Milehell cheerfully paid.
E. N.
laiit, made a short visit tu Ritiiifurd this Hborey
aaa.t'oloradn. New luidUklMaileuaiHK'aitrurula,
•mil
very flue. Tlie Portland, Raiigor, and
they made « trip to liar Harbor, and left rowed Mrs, Mag«Mm’s Urge boat fiotn Itie wcuk.
lu Fulbuau ruurUi aW«ju)ug-4'atrs, iSMubialifg
Misa kfary (ioiwqH of llostun hM beeu
LmliiV
uml
(aenta*'Tmveliitg
Huts
in
i'^mHlI oueupies Uie first flour with his fine
CUT FLOWERS. FLORAL DESIGNS, AND
t’uuilntt and Kuuuoiuy. TImm vAourab^ are
I'eniebofi up tu ami aruuBd lllake’a Uland
Ktta Baeheldcr of I’urtluiid, Mrs. faiuimiuriag esUhlmbuieut; on Iho aeeoud othM papen praise the play q/l<r it has visiting at Mrs. Charles Hallet's on upper tor (he west last eveulug. ^
MiulrulhHl aud uvauitawd 1^! tba Hauia Vw Oau.
and bacK iu an hour and forty minutes ders aud Georgia Drake uf Gardtucr are
lA'Ullier.
V
FUNTS FOR SALE.
appeal iu Uusw plooea, and Mr. Wall
pauy, Fur map*, (ubWn aadalrculan glvlag full
Main street
ALiWi
fiuur are too pleasant ofUees, aud Ibe third
'llio rouud trio ia aU tallea etroug, the
litfuriumluu ragardtag atajva, aUu Ctt fralghl
^ The largest stock in town, ut
visiting friends lu town.
"Tbe future is uueertaiu and I bod
says its hierits wArmnt all that has beeu
TICKIIA
COTTA
(JAKHKN
VAMKM
ntva, apply iu your mMueat tU'kwl agaul, i*r
Miss Ruth Steveii%-vvlMj Ims ^u pass- ratber beg d iiiyoelf iiut lo desire any buot le large enough to eaaily bohr nine
flour has a hall whieb will be a prise for
addraas
Maude Ryder bos gou) tu Worcester^ from Z U> 10 faat bigk, fur lawui nr mucteo lets.
said iu ite favor. It will be presented
peremia
Mif
there
wem
four
pmiple
in
it
iug her vacation at Old Orvbasd, Pertlaiul, thing than of fuKune to bestow it."
some society.
lliiuira4«aJ
ratalugUM
uf
aaiiw
auy
bw
aiHati
u|aai
Mass,
where
she
ii
eogoged
in
du
table
W. MANNING,
\u,iisMfi
* • ibvinscivcM
•
***•
Tbtiy uiadti nu slups
here oeit 'Hiateday evening.
suelivalbiu
Muttumuth aud vieiuity, arrived home
work iu a bnspital.
Maw KofUad Agaiit Maula Fa KoMla.
MAtM. ¥. W. IIAUMKLL,
auywbare aud all lhian4HMu"
Ask your doctor about “Ko rosin.”
Wednesday aft0rtuiou.
I Ask your Uwyer nbout "No roein.”
MX WaaklogtuM M.. Muataa.
lyg
I'be Ladles' Christiou BeiMfvuUnt BoCoraar tUui aod ikbuoj^btraels
When is
raem'^eonhig? ’
ty guud tiiu* triut “lota" 4dV.

JVI3JW

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
Latest Styles in Jewelry,

Stocks, Petroleum, Grain
and Provisions,

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

WATERVILLF,, 44 Nain St.
LEWISTON, 198 Lisbon St.
AUBURN, Room 5 Got! Bloct.

Fly Papers,

DORR'S DRUG STORE.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Great Reduction

23irfl)S(.

MILLINERY

MissS.LBLAISDELL'S

Av. M. ^ruriG,

SDfatIjst.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

HA.'sr <

.'

.

New Kid Gloves.

MR. &MRS.J0HN A. BELLOWS

PIANOS TUNED AND
t REPAIRED!
PERCY A. R. DOW.
Resident Plano Tuner,

for &alc, Co tltcnt, etc.

I

City Hail, Waterville! '1
THURSDAY EV’NB, AUG. 29.

THE WORLD

VA/hat’s in

SLEEPER’S
EYE CIGAR

ice Business for Sate!

Woodbury & Latham,

GTEAMER KENNEBEC,

For Sate at a Bargain!
COBURN GLASStGAL
STEAMER STAR OF THE EAST
!NST!TUTE.
HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE I

Monday, Sept. 2d.

JMH WARE,

Teneient To Rent'!

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Waterville Dioiog Room.

Toilet * Articles 4
FOR HOT WEATHER,

Good . Rooms

on upper end of Main
Street.

BLUE STORE

New & SecoDd-Haod Furoiture,

CALIFORNi/T
SANTA PE ROUTE

DORR'S DRUG STORE.

s.

M U MtUli I .\S|fMlNN.
disinfect nil spnlnm at once with mercurie
CITY PULPITS.
hiehloride.
SiiiKM Fi»mi>h. lairge jilaids in faiiey
IIKiDIHr.
CIollis miiHt Ik) used instead of liandI eolorn mid in many of (ho gennine elan
KSTAHlitStlKU 1H47.
.Sermon hy the pasUir, Rev. 11. A. Clif keri-hiefs, and then burned ; or if the lat
tmtanxiiTT iinpoitod in thick vet light soft ford Text, Fs. Ixviii. 10, "Rh-ssod Ik* the ter arc nSfd they Hlioiild In* often elningrd,
I wool giHxIs fornnlinim and winter liresses lan-f], who daily londetli IIS with heiu-'llls, and immediately put into a hiehloride so
FRIDAY. Al (Ji ST ‘A \m).
Them- supple Seoteli slulTs aro very wide, even the (mhI of onr Kulvntion."
lution and boiled. Red linen slion)r| ho
I and hilt seven yaids will he nnniteil for a
iViiyer is iiraiso and gratitude joim-il. treatodisn the same way. KreqnenDv disoi I) i.ia ri Moni.uM/i ti.
drt-Hs with a plealoil skill ninl liahit-wai-it Kveiy one (lesires (o he nppreeiat(-d, to infeetion of (he entire person and fumiga
.Mohair will he iiM-d for the foiindntiiui havn some expression of gratitude from tion of the apartment would he xafn tiddiMoilcrti oixili^ntinn in iniikiti); tiijHiI skirl. Donhle-hiensU-d liasipn-H and
the one iH-m-llteij. Ingratitude eheoks hi-- (ioim to the preventive measures" Of
sinilcn in llio land nT
'Flu* >'»nn(f
folk iaekefs will he n'vived for scmic* -i>»wo1etiee. In Die text we are invited to eonrse, in addition to all this, n wise ph}s^nuil «)f lln* wrvt, whnw' itrlnnj;
in
of these dresses, while others will liavi- give daily pr.dse.
We do not enjoy ieal eiilturo must ho given to onr hoys and
rnncliinK onl tnwanl >ln|>an, ('Inna, ('omii
shill waists of plain wool iiiidei jm-kels of gnimhiers. As iimnl} im-n, we can heai- {'iris. Corsets must In- abandoned and a
ind tin* liuidn of Siniili Nnia, lian n)ll■ad\ n
tin- pinni titled in tin- haek, hat Htraight entieism, and most of ns get it, hut griitn- live for ont door life eneoiiiaged.— 1 Ii-rald
''tnnif'^Mji on thin liiilli|diu‘r of ins|oi\,
and loosi III flout. .'slilehi-il edgi-s and hh-rs havn no rights on (tod's fiHitstoni. A of HealDi^____________________
and IIm'
of llu> fmsi linn dll^H lltat
im lal hnitniis will give them a neat finish, fanltllnder ean aIvva}H see something
aio mnnlK’rcM
Aloxandna Imn Innn nini-c
lot verv slight li'pirrs the Inng, well- wrong, (toil is not pleaseil with grnm- Ib any "Flower Born to Blusli Unseen? "
anniMi fioin tlio anlios of tin* lM)inl).nddiapi d ovei-skit I will he used for pt.inl hteiH
The old wives tell im that''hliishiiig is
.lohn Wesh-y said ho daied no
iiii'iit of s(‘\nn \rai’n a^ot, and i( in nou (lie
'
gown'>,
l.dling stiaiglil 111 |iteaU Is-hnid moru fret than twenr. (iratitmli- istliank- yiitiie's livery" Rut, alas! to many a
si/<* of (K‘\i'i;unl or Wasliinijton
Ij*<
ami in front, hut taken np slightly on eat li fnliiess for favors leeeivi-il. The foninla- maiden, whose soul is purity itself, has
iMiildin^H aif riiropran latlirr tli.in \ra*
side to give^glimpHes nf a skill hiin-atli, tioii of tlimikfidm-Hs is not in eireniiistam-eM, been denied the giaeioiis ptivilege of
lor, an<l itn nlrcntn ln\o I'mnli nanus
vvlin li IS ontv a h.uid nf ph-.ilnig of tln- tn-ilhi-r can wo find it in fate. A fatalist wealing the deiieiite ei’imson; and all heCano, Hir cilj of Araln.in ni;;litn, in fast
! jdanl set on a roiimlalioii skirl
may In- glad, lait not giatefiil. (Iiii fniin* caiise liei skin is covered with hhitehes,
iioroniiii); a ('i(> of I’anntaii ni^diln, and
'I Ml on (in,V NS Kneed ilolhs for next datiuii is in the text a sure foiiiidiitioii pimples, vetlow "liver spots,” and other
till' Molianinirdan uillto |na}i-r in ininse.isoids l.idot gowns will l»v ,
1 snited to all, on wlneh all may rest Tlien- discolor.vtions. Who ean tell how sneli a
^Iial witli tin- Inn rlninaliati noii^'n of (lit- with fi(r h.imls .nnl with iiim-li iFixih
Mv’ Klfick will coiifdsl uf u fn-idi line uf
tiniMii, ,
.
I are men who do not helieve in the gond- maiden loathi-s Die very sight of herself,
i-afi* I'lmntant'*
Modi rn m-n-in— in )nillni;f
\ I. le-1
“!
I
(;,„i
HIS,. theie
rtain evils or who hIiiiH iiitrndi- upon her as slie
tin* innintnu-n ftoiii tin- pMainnl
»r two miieli huger point
in the world ; hut (iod's goudtn-HS is fai wi-eps hitter tears over her nneoiiiely ap|ilioin* linn rnnn alinohl to (In- vci) i-ai of
rout Fidel designs, heeiiiise they hevond the tlioiiglil of man
\^'l) are to peataiiee? Thrice nnh.vppy she, if hy tlutin- S|iliinx, ami tin- old lady in In-in^r
.irr* Im id at the hise and grow slender at helievu this, not from the outward view of nse of eosmeties, she shall seek to hide her
}nillrd fiotn tlir sand li} inodnn iron i-ais , (lie loll
wim li M-aelies mori- than half-way life, hilt from Die fiindiv'meiilal. Wn am wn-tched eomph-xion.
Rut if she will
niado ill Kiiioim-.
u{i tho skill, this tiimming is directly in to piaise (iud fur life, and for the rai-ni- use Dr Fierce's (tolden Modieiil DiseovTlii-n- is a lioli-l iit tin- liann of tin- I'.Maflout, oi it m.iy he on hotli sides of the ties with which lie has i-mlowed' us. He ery, to regulate the liver and purify the
mid of Clnopn in wlmii Knglisli im-n and
skill On the waist tho braiding emm-s h.is not created man for destrin-tion— lie blood of all poisoiioiiM Immors, she will
noim-ii drink hnuid} and smla, and tinfrom (he sides, heginnmg just under the IS doing all he (Itn to save him forever. find that her "llesh shall i-ome again Hkc
•«tiuit of (In- Nini-tf-rnlli l-(■ntni^Mtli
aims, or it simnliites a round }oki*, or is We should pijii-ie him ever} where—should iiiito the HesU of u Utile child." It cures
Awd Jill guudd visnuR} Iti-jd in n First-i-hiHS
Homi- t«f its vuluvH anil all of lU
m
Ml Vanilvik points fiom tho collar down, have a spiiit of liahiliial praise.
lu seroriita, tetter, salt-rheum, pimples,
liM-alliin^' ncu lift- into tin- land ot tlnwith.list) a giisllc. The styles for tailor heaven there is no ingi.ititiide or douht of hlolehes, eruptions, and all skin diseases.
INiaraolin
Cairo in lM-(-oniinj; a winlii ii-nidi-ni(- gowns ii-mam veiy Hiniple, having their (iod's giKidni-sH. Frnise (lod fiom whom Di nggists.
limitations on aeeomit of the weight of tln- all hh-Hsings How
rit^, and it has liandn-d-i of man-oons
Mi-dia-vai designs wilt Ik- used
There’s many a slip I'wixl Die cap and
uliu-li >MMild do crrdit to Ni-a ^oik oi i;lolh.
H-IMCOl-AI
again lor cloth dresses, the skirt being
I respocffullv solicit a shun* of }our palromige. Yours trulv.
I'aris. Hi-al «‘stat(- has tapidly ri-a-n in
Fiearhnig h} Rev. Mr Harding of Hal- Dll- lip, hilt the muustuelie never fails to
Tln-xc rc-hdirntf-d Hiif* •• lent tin- I'lininpioii Hit
sliaighi, and lifted slightly on the left side
v.ilitp. and tin- land upon aldili tin- Imln ill a laige (liatelaine pleat vvliieii diw-loses timore, w liu is suppl} nig the pulpit dm mg get into the soup.
■rd III Um’ gn-iit
Mon<>H la} III tin- Indinsln-s m nou \m>i||i a
a lowei skiit
'I he diesses vvoiii hy Mar- the present nuintli Thu text of his moinI'li; piiii- pi-r nipiarr fool
WIn-n I \i-<itrd
100,000 people Perish!
ing sermon was l-h-elesi.vsU-H v. I: "Keep
(aiioaliniit i-i^ht }f-arn ap> tin- diiilk<\ 'giietite iii'/''nu«/ will he copied almost lit- (hy foot when thou giM'sl to Du- house ol
More than |I)0,(KMI persons annually die Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
'i-iall} III faced elotlis, Die pocket or hug
u.H tin-i-lin-f Inu-kin-} i-ali ol tin- iori-i^^iiin
this
eoiintr}
from ('oiisnniptioii, which
I lii-mg made of velvet of a il.iiker simile (iod, und he more ready to lieai th.iii
i-r, and inon, Hotnun and i-liildrrn wriit
is hilt the ehild nf Catarih. ^VM) fewaid
Eastport and Marblehead
1 (lum the iloth
1 he new shade of lena- to give the saeiiliee of fools: fur (hey eonsi^lil Ai-cing on long oan-d iK-asIs, with
is
oR'ered
hy
Die
propiielors of Dr. Sage's
&
I olla called I'.ilVel, plain-, and petniii.i sider not that they do evil.”
donki-v IkiVs in hina gowns following In-Fires. Also in the
Catarrh Remedy for n raase of Catarih
Reverence
or
holy
fear
is
a
point
of
I shades, (Ilf- liatk iiialinganv tint r«-chnsliind ainl pnm-liing u)i tin* aiiinialM h}
wliicli they eaiiiiol enre. The remedy is
leiiid lliilfalo, nh-kel or him- glass, the tine lehgion Vet it is ver} eas} for men
poking nliatp stii-ks into patcln-s of hanto lose their feai- of (Iod. The} can Ih- sold hy druggists; .*»<) oeiiU.
ill sh an l)ig as a dollar, rai li of wlin li li.nl Knssiaii giei-iiH, and Die new gold browns,
i-iy i-asil} led to tliiiiiv (mkI does not i-are
willht- eliosi-n fot stviisli elotli diesses.
The extremely faKliioimhle summer
I...... dnniidi-d of skin for ilic pnrpo-n
Mow shall we avoid
Itlaek ami brown fins, especially sable, wliat they say Ol do
young man wears a stiver bangle on tinTlio lioloN hail Kg}ptinn st r\ants in tinI Astrakhan and imnk, will foriii hoi<lers the danger of lalling into siu-h a state? left wrist.
OF JUNE 10, 1889,
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was licie fill some days, is ah-H-nl in tin- aud seveml princes, and the i-ity plays (he t-iOiii'M iliMifii, mitl Unix iinivlili, mire |,re(lit It
Krank Caipentei’tt Call'll Fetter in
vent
l\«* mol n|M e<lv I'tire of it In tirlnllid from
iiioiintams now, and expect-i sikmi to n-turii pint of host to |H-ifeelion. It h.is n-eeiilly lire lo
exi-enmie III .ll. ilrliikliiK of 1(H‘-UHter. uiilThe New York W'oild.
lie has Heiiipnlouslv avoided Ha}ing an>- enturtHined the Fresideiit of the Fnited tiiK ol uiirl|H< Iriilt. i«ml • Iihiiu*' ■■( ('hhI, viUer loui
IMKNTAUY >\OUl»s l-ltOM TIIK Diing for pulilieation as to liis eunviiHs. He States, and (ho hdU for the same have all eliimUe.
'ruin iiiirlvii)|e,l niimim-r iiietUeim- mid Irnvel'
has not even said (hat he wim making
aot TilU KST.
Im-cii reeoived. Some fourteen hundred Ion eom|imiioii in mire tu elits-k ever) dlnllirbuiici
canvass, hut of course he has some very dollars was siieiit for printing nlmie when of tlie ItoHeIn, iiiMtmiUv relieve t*i,uu|>H mnl jiHlitn,
I'reveiit
hidi^enUoii,«|,ntrov ilineHtH* u* mm
UY AI.L KINim, AT AM. TIMKH.
Despite (he eonstaiit diain on Maine's di-niiitc notions us to Ins stn-ngtli. lie Cleveland was uiilerlniued h) the eit},and
ter drunk, lirooiote jM-rxpIrHtloM, rentore tl
WKI>l)INO CAKF.M A NFK('IA1.TY. iMtktsland oriiaim-nled to order.
tmaueial lesuiirees to develop the simth- ccitainly cx|H-cts to have the vote of his this is niMuit the entiixi amount that llu- culitUoo vvlieii miHiH'iidtsI 1>) u i-lilll, 11 vmimi of
All
kinds
of
C'ICACKF.KH
at wholesale and retail. Also Agent for KKNNKIIV'N
wcht and west, the old )(iiigo state is mak State solidl} from the bi-giiiniiig to Ihe i-eceptiuii to President Harrison cost. An eholent Morttim,—iirt-iik up isiuln mid tevi-is, m.d
KKI.KItUATKO HIHCUITH.
Hiirvtotl iiiiiiiiriHl, etiiitMdt'ois, mid epldimit* iuing many imlnstrial impiovements. Anoth- eiid, as all tile other eundidates do 'I'he explanation may (Midsibly bo finmd in the liiieiKs-s.
liuktMl IteuiiR und llruwii iir«*ad every Huiiduy Moriilug.
Ax a iu-iiltli drink vviUi vviiU-r. milk, iv, tl unU-r.
or giMui sign Is Hceit in the urgiinxation ii- repott, therefore, that Mr Ktra K. Taylor facl that the eit} of Rixstoii did not exei-ntl} of M-verul new imtiniml h.knks. of tho Ohio delegation will oppose Mr ni-nd one dollar hir wines and liipiom at leinoimde,, irervctu'ent drmidtitx, iiml inliii-riU vtit
tern, II ix Kn|n>rlor to lUI ollierx, Axk ft>r
'1 ho grv-alest smghi factor m Maine’s McKinley at the start and vote fur Mr. I’resideiit HarriMm's ix-eepUoil.—Portland
onM|M-Ml} und development has lici-ii the Reed to (he end must certainly needs eon- Kxpress.
Wllli 4»vvl Trade Murk 011 (lie \Vra|i|H-r.
Alaine Central railroad, u ipi^*er fact, too, thmation. It nndoiihtedly is equally imCO
iimsinneh as tliut eurpuratiuu eunlruls the true thiiL there is any defection in DuSuiiiu facts are given by the New Yoik
iKilruad «}tU)in of Uie state as well as tlio Miclngan di-lagatiou charged against Mr. Tribune to dhow that the present high
piineipa) oiiast lines of steamers. It is the thirrows. The speukership canvass can price uf diigar, the highest in eight years,
FINEST PREPARATION KNOWN
l(o)al Tn-Hsury or,lewelx of (he llihle.
must nulahle iustaiice in the eomitry uf a Iiardly U- said to have begun, hut it nn IS due to tlie trust. The price uf ix-Hiiing
TO UKMOVM
Is very high now, but don't get discouraged, you're all
.Moxt fHM-tiiKtiiiK iiarmltve ever wrilteii; large
great muiio|>uW using its inthienco and duubtedly will soon Iwgiu, cs|H.-ciaily if it in IKHTi was only .H7 of one cunt n |M»nii(r, «N-tavo
MSI luigfx: .UNI lM.*nnUriiUllnxtrHUnits: only FRECKLES, PIMPLES,^ MOTH, TAN,
power for Die public guiMl. It is nut U>u shall he known dulinitcly that there is to Hiiil in 18HH only .tk> of one cent. Then a.L.'iU, elmneeiif n IlfvUilo-; xeiid tl fur eunvssivright, for all you have to do is to visit the
AND BLACKHEADS.
iiiiieh lu say that nu slate in l)ie I'niuii has In- an extra session of L'ongress in Oelola-r the trust begun to opi-rate, and it has in- Ing oiiittt; nniMl lllM-riil terhix: i-Irv-olHrx frin-.
Addrexx
abetter milroad service than Maine, and or Novem)H<r.—IluHtoa Journa).
it vNi vverruyo ako Boi.n nv
eix'ased the cost of refiniiig of l.Olt of u
l‘. .1. n.KMIS’U.liO I'idverxit) I'lKi-e. N. Y.
(liett* is lie railruad euuipany anywhere in
cent in IHKH, and this yeay it has U-cn put
A Marvelous Itegluii.
. J. CLARK, Druggist,
the country that has aflnereipiipinentur is
np to two cents a pound. The lirollts ot
ipiicksr to adopt any muderii miprovemmtt
It wiu my furluiic, dir, a few wiH-kx ago sugar i-vHuurs are shmI to lie full} ti‘4 a
nuiiia IdtK-k, Waterville.
-KH
(Iml will add to the L-umfurt ami safet} of fur Die Hrst time in my life, to uujoy an barrel. Wilile tiie tendency of all other
and with the tears as big as walnuts rolling down your
ita patrons than the Maine Central.
Its opportunity to ace that iimrvuluuH region, uui-essHries and luxuries id to lower prices,
eiiteiprising and lila-ral management has Die territory west of the MidsiMippi, and the sugar rt-Hueis ought not to be allowed
cheeks, ask for a Gallon of our
WILL
C'UKK
(ha
KUlueyd.
^
matte friends fur the loud ever}when-, the Fueillc euadt. I duw the gramleur aud to i-untinne a niunu|H>Iv whicli they mu; so
^ KMIULATI-: the IlMU-t.Snd
taken the curporaliuii from the slough of la-anty of prairie and plain, uf lake nuil oppi-edsively (o the publio.
MAKK MFK woKh Living.
"You can't aflbnl to be without It."
di-s|Mind and made it itide|H‘ndently liv-h, ocean, of niuuntnin and river. 1 daw (he
Ihg Creat BlooO Purifier
Auil Yet Nile Wasn't Tired.
and added lum-li to the fair fame of the fon-dtd which, it id duid, hiul gained tla-ir
and 5 pounds of our
slula if there were more iiulrvad com mighty growth when Rie eedars of I,eha"I'm uvvful tired," Dusenberry snid, as
Will rure HcroAilu. llolU, rimplre. Koros,
panics auiiiiated by Dh-same luulivsi then lioii were in (he deed. ! daw Shasta and he Hong himself into u chair after supper
Kolt Itiieuiii, lly«|»ep>la, and all DlmoMd
would he less said lihunt vurpurations (hat HihmI and Tacoma lift their im|)erial foreof (li« IIIcmmI.
"What did yon do to-day T" uuekly
have no souls and less wrangling over heniU to the dim, crowned with uteriml asked las wife.
It rvlleves that TIKKII KKI-:i.lNO.
and go to your once miserable but soon to be made hap
laws for the “ivgulatioii” of railroad com- diiuws. I saw lUu vodt expanae of INigct
"Killed a large order, wrt>te llireo letBend 2.<<(-nl atBiu|i (ur hifdll*' Hi-cord Book
puiiies.—Deuisuii (Tex.) Herald.
tMuiiid, und that (loldi (late, from which, U-rs, wont twice to the Imnk, und hilled
py home, -make of the meal and molasses a good CORN
of All Hporta sad (idniva, (0 the
It can N tbtH In • tm of e^« ff tsa. or I
in the near future, cumiuerce and empire with Rratidon mitil he threw tUofr his
tieloa of foM. wiiliuiik tlioknuwledgei (tlio
Two liume eolonizatiun schemes have are to go out to conimand the imthwayi of bill."
CAKE. THEN will your sorrow be turned to Joy and
■on
It; U u nbdoluUly baniudss and
. taking
.
_______abdoluUly--........
. ..
l>oeu disuusssd in the uuwsiiH|aiis the |uul Die Faciftc und the vudtdpaueH uf the hadt.
efoet a peiiiidueiit ami auetdy cnire, wlietlier
"Aud that made yon tired, eh ? Well,
gladness, and you will bless the Corner Market Man and
the
patient
Is
a
luoderste
drinker
or
au
aleuholle
wtHjk—one to gindnally til! the li(X>,(KM) I duw thp wouderfnl Heldd uf Wadhingtmi, 1 preparml three meals, baked six liutves
vreok. IT NEVER FAiLt, VraQUARANTEE
iu-rt-s uf prauticully-Hhauduned fuim land where, ad Sydney Smith nald of Aiidtrulia, uf bread, got the children ready fur
4 oomtdvte cure lu every lodMmoe. H ingu book
wish that he may '‘Hve long and prosper.”
in Vermont with Swedish families ; the "If you tickle the earth with a hue, dhe school, mended all vour clothei,^'feaiiud
fJJENi A‘i‘I'‘**'»Dic«naa*»oe,
MLOENIFECIFIC CO.. IN iaee It. CiRcluaalLIk
uihei to im|Hjrt the Icelandic popiilutioii laughd with a harvedt," and where in a the stair rods, stoiieil three luiiindd of
into Alaska, to settle the fertile and heav ialituUe north of our own, the eottoii ripent raidiuB, piokud ttve quarts uf berries, weed
ily-wooded region on the banks of the und Southern friiiu mature. 1 came home ed the tfower ^d, whitewashed iln; cellar,
\ ukoii River.
riidouhtudly A'ermont with a new piide that I am an American atul chased an iinimdent tminp off the
We giinranit'e to give satneeds new blood aud new brains, uimI the and that thedo thlnge are part of my coun premises. Aud 1 don't say that Pi
Fm tired,
faethiu tu every (Uitniu. We
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Swedes are uf u thrifty aud sturdy slock ; try, nre yunm aud miue. Rut my eyed either }"~-l)etruit Free Press.
oluklleuge
euiupetitiuii, n» our
the prime diftiuulty apjieara to U u> in- have looked on no fairer vidioii than when,
UuuatauUy «m liaitd aiwl ileUvdrvMt (o any |iar( of
■ \nori. D yl ^
i i^v
wltule aim U tu build up a
tiin vlllagd III (iu«iilltl«s> drairvHl.
duue them U> saltle on exhausted land on a Sunday morning, 1 luukeil unt of the
To Prvvant ()i>iMUui|.iluu.
B
LoVi
I<
■
HA\Nf.S
£
(P
llhAUKHMITirUxCUAh hy the bushel uroarloriror budiiiedd. Ut all who
when so much virgin soil is open to them car window uu uiv way home on (lie fteliU
^
^
wish
U is now pretty certain that coiistiinp- lood.
dll tu
tu get the full value of
elsewheie. lu the ease uf Alaska the north of Concord, New llampdhire, and
nuv. ilAltl) ANF Hurt'
prt-parvd for
>tNUl-0HiLLV/>DvA1i ■> vAUlQ'/ -t. FRtl
(iun is in a degree 4 contagions diseusu, xtovrx,
tbeir
muiiey
diue
at
tho
City
Dtuiug
Hull,
aud
they
will
be
mure
than satiaHed.
or
(our
feet
UuMfproLHainl ehangu soeias hopeful, leeland (he valley of the Merrimac Imd put iU
Will eontroct to xiinply (lUKKN W(.K)U lu lota
and not inhyited, tbongli we may inherit
It !• an aekuuwledgetl fact that
IS bleak, ooutracU-d, rugged, isolated ; the June glory uu aud wore thode tiiiU with
at lowMl (-wli piiees.
feeble oondtiluDuiid uiur render iU attacks dt-sired.
I'KKHHKhllAY AHTllAW, IIAIU and t’Ahvalley uf tlie Yukon offers a climate fully which Nature in New Kitglaiid (otiohed
mure eertaiii. Dr. Cha|Nm aayd : "The (iNKl) IM.AS'rKK,
us braeiug as that uf luelaitd, but the ami eolurd graod, aud leaf, and tree, and
Newark, Itoiuaii & Furtlainl ('KMKNT, by Ibe
cunUgiott must be (^iNitroyed. Kurtuuately,
summers are lunger, the soil is richer, dtrt'um, HUif |Hiol, with un exqiiidite beauty ill this (jiMoiu) there is no need of isula- iMiuinlurciwk.
Agent for Portland Hloiie \Varet'o.’s IJttAlN
c^itials can he raised, gud there is room which dhe iidcd iiuwh'bre else uu the face uf
'Hiaukitig Ute publio fur (heir liberal patruuage in the |uuvt we uuw sulicit tlieir
(ion ; disinfeetioii is enudgh. The eon- PlPKaiHlKIUK IIHM'KB; dll alseduu hand; aldo
fur developmeut in many ways.
the earth. Ah, my frieinU, there u uo •uiuptive patient gives off the |husou, only Yli.K.for Uralutiig loud,
liowii Utwu onlee at hlevart llrtw., Oeutre New, Krtsib, Nios, «mii iio« Im luwl at lh« store of future trade.
si-heiim seems to Hud favor with tlte fe«- loveliuedd like that of the bloddum of the
in the Saturn, or potcUauco the oUvpr ex- llorket.
I
Uiuirrs and also wifb Senator Flatt. the viiu) whuee root ii by the rock of Fly*
O. A.. OwTbom.
cretim if the diseauMi extends beyond the
i-liairmnu oj the Senatuiial eommiltoe on muutk.*—[Bcuator Hoar al the Plymouth
Try It ouet) aiu| yuu will waul more drvlord for
lungs.
The
virus
is
nut
given
off
from
Territories.
.
(lot blseultd eau be left at any lime. Always toe,
Cehtbratian.
liilu
therefore
these while moist.
WATKltVlLUC.
MAIMK. aiuldavsslirdiLcsehuttbyd.
^
'

E.C. MORRIS & CO.

To tlie Citizens of YYatenille and Vicinity:

FIRE & BUR6LAR-PR00F

New Drug Store!

SAFES! JO, ’SO#

I shall open a New Drug Store in the Milliken Block, Second door from F. O.

I

I

The Best Safe in the World!
Over 100,000 in use!
Always pserve their ContentsI!

Maine Central Railroac,

fn OurPopu/arBrMd

Aid

Time Table.

Will be found 0/

ConfbinatioriTiot alvsaya
tobe/fod.

A

Fine Quality

For F.llxwurlli niid Har llarlnir, 3.A1 v. m XhjM
.1.47 I-.M 5 Arwiitook Oimity and Ht. doln, 'jil
A.M. 1.52 Hinl 4.41 >• M.
W|
I'ullninn (minx each way every night Sinni,
ineliidsHl. but du nut run to lielfiuit ur Di-xicr ^
tioyund Ilnngur. <xc*|>liiig (u llnr IlnrUir * I
HiiiidHV nionilngw.
' '■
FiiMoiir Tkaimh leave fur IVirtland via •
guxU,5.5.*iHndlll.45A M.—Mii |y,»|xlun.r) .yj n.l
A M.. I iXi I- M and R.txi f. M.-Fur HkuMl,
6.^10 A M., (.MoiiiIhvx uX4'(-|it4xl): and :hhi ,
Matuhlayx unly.—Fur liaiigur nnd Vanr.l.rt;
7.15 A.M.. It in A.M.. and 1.20 i-.m.
L
lially exeiimlonx fur Fiilrthdd, 15 eontx iki I
land,40oenlx', Hkuwbegan, tl.lX) nnind lri|.’. ' "
l*A YWIN TFCKKK, ti
ml Mmmgi r
F, K. DODTimV, (len. I'axx. ami 'I’h-k. t Agn,
.him-24. IkWi.
'
*

I
I

of

AT A REASONABLE PRICE

I

w.A.jva:'K>i>7

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
Metdicines, Toilet Articles,

JAMES F. McMANUS,

For llip |l<•l,|)l,. ill W’alorvilli' nml
it}-III knew timt I Imvp liitoly
r<*|Miir(’il (he

GRIST MILL

I

Feed, Flour, Corn and Meal,
Pressed Hay and Straw,
Lime, Cement, Hair,
Grass Seed, Plaster, Salt,
Cotton Seed Meal,
Graham, Rye, Indian I

OLD HONESTY Plug CHEW/NO Tobacco
is mado from tho BEST BURLEY LEAF!
for CHEWING ONLY!
und not for Smoking.
ir YOU ARC LOOKING FOR A FIRtT*
CLASS ARTICLL IN

I will gti.-iniuU*!' tlnit nil gomls
}„
im* will Ikj flrst-oInsH nml nt nil tiim-M witi 1
Im* Hohl ns low aa the aniim qmility of
I
is Hiihl hy nny oim.
Tluuikiiig Dm public fur pnst pntruii.i;.x

OBACCO

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY OR
OliD HONESTY
SILVERWARE
F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
ifrOCK

JSeST

OF Goo/js Frjift ovrjv'B^ m

THOUSANDS

DON’T FAIL TO OlVC

I Inipi- hy fair di-nliiig a (•oiitiiimiiin- ,,f j

Dm Kniim.

/.S^Youn

Dealer

Fon,

It

DONtTaKE^NY OTHEn
Juo Dn^ER ?-RROS.,Louisville,Ky'
linx the \\ . I.. Duiigia
Urluu KtllllllMHr u

If utiy d--uli
Nhot-x witliu
the bottom.

The Golden Way
Highest Attairaents

1(1.

TO THE

I'usiDvcIy Dm onlg hook vvilli
wliicli Iti tent-lt eivry ('IiriHlinu

DYSPEPSIA.

,

NEW

'

.

.'

MARBLE

,

THE TROY LADNDRY

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS

LOW BROS., Pronrietors,
Flood's Block, Main Slreet, Waterville.

I

PROPXOP

builder’ and contractor.
DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

A^nt for -i- Akron

FITZGERALD

&

CO.,

Hot Weather Ills

I CURE

+

Drain

i

nrs! Coal*and*Wood,
AATotervllle,

%!#

Sanford’s Ginger.

Natures Face Cosmetic!

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
oentlAxen.
neat In the world. Ksmmlne hit

mutio I'OI.HJK ANirFAUMKitS’ NUOB.
•«.50 KXTKA VAMTK CA1.F NIIOK.

A BENTS

V

Ingalis*
\£igorjne

OLD RELIABLE CORRER MARKET,

HUNT’S REMEDY

CORN

MEAI.

INGALLS MEDICAL CO., LtnII, Mm.

C. E. MATTHEWS.

"VAYCTATE

City Dining Hall!

HOME-MADE BREAD. STEWART'S SODA AMD ICE CREAM LEAD.
Putry, Hot Blscilts, Etc.,

Q. S. FLOOD & 00,

WATKUVIlJxK.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

House Painters
Mny DOW Ik* fuiiiid nt (huir

New Shop, West Temple Street
liitt-lv built uu Dm Tlinyor lot

Graining, Kalsominiiig, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.
All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.
(tKO I'. Si'Al’l Dl.VO.

\V. K Kknnihon

''CVv'vs 'vft XW "fiooV,

'WVJiV

158 Main Street.

KNOW
THYSELF.
.Ilore Tbaa Uce Mllliun Copira Bold.
Vitality,Nervous and I'hyaleal DelUllty, I’n-niaiimDecUno. ftr., and the thuusotul untold mlaerleicun
x-tiuentthen-un, und ail who on* kick and sufferii),
nnd du nut know w hut oilxtheni.ran becuml wllk
out fall by fuUuwliig Uinlnstruetlunslnlheiicien.k.
of Lite nr Keif I'n-iM-n atluo. I'ik*e only fl by mail
|HN<l|>aid, Hxleti. It lx a book for every man, XU
IMiKeo, full gilt, 1J5 |in-xcrlptluns fur oil at-uta and
ihnnilodlkeuxex. (uUy Indonxil by the NaUnna)
Xedleal Aimhlotion, who awarded tho i^dd and
jowelled medal tutbc* author. lUiutrotbP aample,
with ImlorM-tiienlx of (he preaa, a-nt free If yi>«
Al-ply now. A<ldn-<x, Hic* I4'a>K>dy l(e«ll<*al Inxtl
tiiie, I*, u. U X ISUX li>.>(on. Mn>a, «>r i>r, \\ 11
I'AIlKKIt, -relUMte of linrvani M«-«llral (Xilleite. vi
>ean>’ i-rie l<iv fn l<o-.|oii, hh eunxiilUnit phyxU fan
to the iS-nixkiT M«-<lli’«i liiNiKuie, who may lie eon
united o'liil eiiiiilH. h| e. lulty, Dlxeoxex of All It
Itonot l4-« fM IV d I )'Wi rtlilexHliiiltnlorH. Ili-tit-i
>oo :k-l<in kx r. tl I I t II l^ ulio-ly AleUK*»l It., ii
ki ..No 4 ih< fin h M K 4.

SCOTTS
EMULSION
OF PURE GOD UVEROIL

aas HYPOPHOSPHIXES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.
So dl.sal..d Itadt u can b. Uik.ii
dls««.Ml, ..d M.lDill.Ccd by th. Mi>.l
ua.IUT. .towuih, wban tb. plain .L
ranwot ba tolaratafit and by the cow**i.*!5**?*
with (be bypopbee
pbltea la nbela nere elBcacloaa.

iNurtaUe u a luk'praJtMr.

DON’T
y“oVa
Rubber Boots until

Ftnau pli niXilx wUie UUig U.
SOOPTfl EMULSION is ooknovlodgodb)
Fhvsioioiis to be the Finest aud Best prene
tAtiou in the world for the rolii f aud onru ol

A Napoloon Top. This
la tha boot fitting and

OISSASas, EMACIATION,
COLDS and ONRONIO OOUOH8.

you havo soon tho
^ COHSUiaPTIOIl, SCROFULA.
“COLCHESTER”
eXNKRAI. DIBILITV, WASTING
w<th**litanalon Kidva"

MOST DURARLE BOOT
Ifithamarkot.

Yk. ffmt Ttvwdy ^or CungumptlaH. om
UVuttiy bl CKUdnn.' HU b-i all Jinu/ijMl.

-

Made of tho Boat

PURE CUM
•took* Tha**lxtenslon
■da#*' protoots the bppar, add# to wear ertha
Sola by glvlna broadar
troodlna aurfooa,
AND SAVia MONIY
rOR THI WIANIW,

VWH I

RtlY YOUR AROTlOa UN*
TILYOUHAVRMtNTHB

COLCHESTIB ARCTIC

wHh *^6uSM?OouRtar/^^rhaad^ ALL
otharalnotylaRdurablltty. If you want tho
wo^ of your monoy try tho Oolohoatsr with

"outside

counter."

AT WllohK8AhK IlY

SAGE & CO.,

Boston,

EUREKA MOWER I

Mbrston Block, Main Bt.
IVatervillr, Me.
SPECIALTIES I

First-OIua Work,
Beuouble Prioei,
Fromptueai
CALL AND 8KE UH.
A. C, flhHHIJVf - . Proprletpr.
__ ____________ __
_ _ Siu
KliMWOOW

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING
BTABLBfl.

KI.MW001) HOTKldOOd SlLVRltfiTKKKT.

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
SIZES I 6, Q aud 7 FCCT.

BETTER HAY. HO TEDDING.

GKO. JEWKLL. Pnoi-’n.

MACKS FOR FUNKKAlaS. WKDDIKdS.
PAHT1F.H. KTO.
AUo'Usrtoa for laorga Parties.
The Prourielur'a |taraousl alteutiuu given iv
win Mve une-ltalf yinir labor lu (be hay Held. A loidlug and Boarding Korsaa. Onlcrsbirlat tbe
iNUruf iNyiliea will liamllo (ha targar xlie. 'fha BtablaarllotalOAea. OfllM eouitsoted by Taluliicrt-tuet! demand fur (bu Furaks adexia ha mar- pbona.__________ ______ __________ juif

. The Eureka

ll. Bend for 1H88 (YsUlugua, MeuttiHi this tiO'
par. Addrans,
'

EUREKA MOWER CO.,

PorCind & Boston Stoameis.
FiaaT.Ci.AM aroAMBu of tUa

Ixxaiyoxrtcxxxt! .
Tothepeonla of FaIrflebI, OakIsmI. Wliulow,
MorUi Vaodalburu. BauUto, Cnutou, siul HUIuay.
Mr. O. P. Ult'KAUUHDN.ao well knovin in >Vatervllle and vreiultr, has eeunocitMl blmsulf with
US M iuUasiuau. aud wUI be prvuored to wait »u
hla niiHvaroud frieuda vrlib aaintdw, iihotograi-bii
Htul uotdofoursijecAal liuaaof
^

Hoiu FgniihlBp u4 Ftnllnn.

Prleoa haye Im«q raduoud aa low aa iKoalble. ami
wo trust our yairuua aud (bclr frluuddaUI ploi-t)
order* wlib Nr. Hlebardoou fur any Htq>|)liva tbev
may
iioed. A imoiUI addreaHul to blm maklug
laava Ftmnklia Wharf, Fortiand,
a|fiM>lntiuen(,
will rt^lve |iruiup( attantlou.
ay^ ava^
auapletl)

OLD REIUBU UNE

arnviaf u '
■aoiootoraarUaM
At T 0 alo^,

Um atkiisoi house FURRISUING CO..
Headquartarapor. Paarl A Middle Sts.
PORTLAND. ME.

W. H. STEWART,

I City Dining Hall.

EEAD!

and luldtlio aged men who on* xviffrilnit
YOUNO
friui tho liullK-n-tiutu of youth, Exhaustnl

PERCY LOUD.

FANCY P. R. MOIxASSXSS
CREAM

EXHAUSTED VITAIITY.
A (ireat Mctlioul Wuik fur Yuuiitj d..l
Hiddlo-Ag(*d Men,

KNOWLEDGE IS POWEE.

If nut sold by yuur dealer, write
W. 1.. l>OU01-A». BKOOKTON. MASS
KxHiiilim W. I.. nuiiglnx RR-j UO Nliovx for
geiitleiiM-ii nnd liidli-x.
I’OU SAI.K HY

Gan

SUGAR!

KxctnNive

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3
SHOE la^i'es.
Heat Material. Beat Style. Heat Flttlnw,

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,

Sanford’s Ginger

imni comiiiiH-

All mauv III ^ttuari-ai, xiuiiuit anu uaco.

iV. o'r'rE>]v,

The BAKER

jm-i-

OAKl.\NlV. MK.

Pipe.

Private Drains laid and Sewer connections made.

l.-a

MANSON & C0„

SHOP!

Best Italian and American Marble.

R

Iminc.

Hioii (u AgoiilM.
U‘rii(ory.

.

Moniiineiits, Tablets, Grave Stones, &c.,

I

_ W. S. B. RUNNELS,

A FAIR TRIAL.

SUFFERED.

lao MA-iasr

I
I

I

in (his city iiiiil am now ptv|mr(Ml tu,i,l
griildmij hi Dm Imat iHMaihlo nmiiiict; nU
km-p Oil Imnil iitnl for Kule Dm IkihI qiialu, |
uf guodn in niy lint*, wlimh coiiaiHtH of .ii I
kintlN of
'*

Formerly of the Rrm of Harmon McMaoDS.

GREAT SEATTLE fIrE

July 1, ISse,

Fahkkkukh TKAiNAlnave Waterville for
land and IkHilxiii, via Aiignxta, RROv. m
A M., ntid 10 14, Kxprexn, 2.'n, 3.1H imd 10 iw ^ ?!
rortldinl iloxteii, via lyivv Iximi, 0.25 a.vi .11
2.Vi I*. M.
For Oakland, H,25 A.M., 0.25 A.M., 4.40 i-.m
KorMkoahegHii,5 30 a.m , (ihIk-^I .rxvei.t \i,, I
day,) 10.00 A.M and 4.40 I-M.
Fur Helfoxt, M5 A.M..and 4.41 i-.M.
Fur Dexter, 4.41 l-.M.
Fur IlHiigur, 3.(0, 7.t5 a.m., (mtxesty. t.r«
.1.47 t-.M.,«-x|irexx.iiiid 4.41 I-.M.
^
^ FurltaiiBurA rixrataqiilx It. It., 3.05 a.m., ij.

F. f. U^OOMB. Qm. Jpaaf

SUNDAY TRIPS

uhancuim:
Aubaru. Ueahlona. Uaugror, Ulddelbrd
Merway, OardTaar.

ISSAAO 0. ATKINSON. Oabl Managar.

